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Electrical

Heating Devices
FOR-THE HOUSEHOLD

11 RtLIABILII Y AND ECONOMY

ý3-pound Fiat Iron for
Sewîniz Room or Nursery

The heating and cooking appli-
ances designed and manufactured
b>' the Canadian General Electric
Company mark a new epocb In
domnestic science in that they emn-
plo>' electricit>' to generate heat
with absolute reliability and (when
proper>' used) with excellent econ-
omy. They are SAFE even in the
hands of the unskillful, and are
practically INDESTRUCTIBLE.

Serviceability has been a siNE QUJA NON in the design of
these appliances, and they may
be expected to withstand about
the saine treatment that ordinary
household utensuls receive. They
wi Il not "1burn out " when the cur-
rent is lhoughtlessly left "on," al-
though such practise is, of course,
not recommended. The dishes e
are made without solder, and the
heating unît bas remarkably LONG q
LIFE. 6-inch Stove

The Canadian General
Electric Co0'9y, Limited
14-16 E.ast King Street, TORONTO, Ont.

Two Boys who ae Maln9oe

ALLAN AIKEN

of London, OntarHo, a bright boy
who has been selling 2.5 Copies

ech week.

0, HERE ARE Two

pictures of smart lads

who are selling the
CANADIAN COURIER,

are enterprising,
honest, prompt -a nd
industrious. We want
a hundred more like
these-one in every
large town in the
Dominion of Canada.
Good terms and good
treatment for every one
of them. Write for
terms, stationery and
special offer at once.

AUSTEN W. McDONALD

A New Brunswick boy who sells 45
Couriers a week in a town of

2,500 inhabîtants.

Thve GJNADIN GOULRIER, ii Vitoria St-.-, To0ronto

in answering these advertisemnents please mention Canadian Courier.

CAADA NôRTERN

OUEBE&tA'ýFeJom RI

ÇThe NEW and SHORT ROUTE tothe
FAR-FAMED ST. MAURICE and SAGUENAY
R IVE RS and tothedelightful SU M MER
RESORTS and FISIIING GROUNDS North

of Quebec.

Lake St. joseph
q A new anid delightful Summer Resort, vr
Iooking one of the most beautiful lakes in Canada.
OnIy 5o, minutes ride from Quebec or seven
hours froni Montreal by the Canadian Northern
Quebec Rai!xvay.

Hotel Roberval
Liale St. John

qMost Northerly Summer Resort in Eastern
America. Passengers Ieaving Toronto at 10.00

p.m. may reach Hotel Roberval, Lake St. John,
at 6.55 p. m. following day by this route.

A beautiftully illustrated guide book free on application to.
AILEX. HARDY, GUY TOMBS,

Qt7EBEC MONTRIAIL



tbe Canadian Gourler

The sauce that makes an appetite and satisfies it--

LEAafl PERRINS'
The Original and Genuine Worcestershire.

Ask any grocer for THE BEST SAUCE--Ho is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTABLISHED 1857), MONTREAL, CANADIAN AGENTP.

A Joy ta Jadsd Palatos -A Boon t. Billous Uvors

SHREDDED
and strawberries. 1 he
porent thrcds faite up

the deliclou. e arme of
thie herry. Wholesome. Huso oi
appetlzing. strcntheann. adSft

BISCIT fr Brakfat; RISCIT fr Tost.an BagagU .Steel Lauwcn j It gives aBISUITforBrekfat; RISUITforToat.new idea of contfort. tonstrîîcted onan entireiy new prirîciffle it rwings asAil Grocers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 26c. lightiy as a feather lni the breeze; ato asabby's cradle; comfortabie as an easy__________________________________________________________________ chair. No matter how bigh or low, fast
or slow you swIng, the seuls runînin up-
riglt No tIitinir backward or forward.
Perfectèt mecbanism. Substantial frame

- of carbon steel prevonts ail accidente.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

R ich li* u & ntaroil made for service ane bard wear. Tbe

order. When folded ocelipies but littiesiace. ,A chiltt can Net It up> or take ifN aviga ion Cm padown hi a tew minutes. Artistically

The route to, Montreal. Oue-ec TORON"O mf

and the far-famned Saguenay River

For rates, iltustrated folders and further infonmation
address H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, A.G.P.A.,
Toronto, Ontario.

G.This Sumnier on Cana-
dian Lakes and Waterways
there wiii be more fast pleasure crafi
in evidence than ever before. The
motor boat is in a state of perfection.
Easily handled-safe-iight of draught

commodjous - and requiring litie

care. XVe bave boats ready now for
immediate dtiiverv and are. booking
orders for later seasons. Wben in
Toronto visit our works opposite the
Union Station on the lake front and
look over our display.

NICIIOLLS BROS., LlIlIted, TORONTO

Scarboro Beach.
Mhe CITY of ENCHANTMENT

SWEPT BY LAKE I3REEZES
Corne and picnic in our beautiful grove,
siiîîated on the best sand beach on Lake
Onîtario, shallow water for boating and
bathing.

BIG OPEN AIR SHIOW
Afternoon aîid Evcning.

Refined Acts Ail Novelies.

RAUENiND fils'CONCERT BAND
FORTY PICKED MUSICIANS IN
REPERTOIRE 0F POPULAR MUSIC

Scenic Raiiway, Shoot the Chtutes, San
Francisco Earthquake, lnfant Incubater
Institute, House of Nonsense, Bump the
Bumps, Laughing Gallery, Third Degree,
Electrîc Theatre, Roiler Rink, etc

Sehool Superlntendents write for details

In answering these advertisernien ts llease mlen tiotin dinC re.

..... ......... ..........

Canadian Courier.



Thie Canadian Courter

The
Sovereign Banli

of Canada
Head Office - TORONTO
Executive Office, MONTREAL'

3,000,000.00
1,255,000.00

Captal Pa.id up,
Reserve Fund,

DIDICTORSS

AEXd1LItSS JARVIS - PregidOiit

RANDOLPH MACDONALI)
1st Vice-Preaident

A. A.ALLÂN - 2nd Vice-Prenident

HON. D. MeMILLÂN
HON. PETER KoLÂRBN

ABRIB.ALD CAMPBELL, M.P.
W. K MONÂLYGET, M.P.P.

A. 9. DYMENT, M.P.

ALEXAN&DER BRITCE, K.O.

Savinge Departmente at ail Branches

Interest pald 4 times a year

NEW YORK ÂGBNCY - 25 Pins Street

"Sal
=va=
dor"

Does flot need te be Intro-
duced. It lu well known.

From the time it wau ORIGINALLY
put on the market It easily led, 50

far as a Malt beverage was con-
cerned, in the eutimation of the

conuoisseuru. This lead ît utîll holds

by reauon of thetafct that the utmost

care le exerclut in the selection of

the several ingredilentu that enter jnto

its makeup, namely, the CHOICEST

BARL.EY, the CHOICEST HOFS,

and FILTERUD WATUR-the ut-

moet cleanliness being observed-all

departinenta being under the super-

intendence of the ONLY Brewmaster

in Canada who came from the

original "~Salvador" Brewery, Mu-

nich, Germany, Mr. Lothar Rein-

hardt, and uo we say

"6Salvador" forever 1

REINHARDT & CO.
2-22NMARK ST. - TORONTO

"OTIS
ïÇutomatlc IClectric

.House
[levator

e, The Iuxury and

modern autornatic
house eleva-
tor can liard-

Iy be over-

esat i m ated.

Absol ute

safety a n (

t h e highest

degree of

refinenient

are found in

the "O'rîs.2'

Enquireof us

about thein.

OtIs-Fonsom
Elovator CO. LIMitod
Head Offce - TOFONTO

Offces In Principal Cities

CONTRACTORS'
EQUIPMENT

HOISTING ENGINES
DERRICKS, WIRE ROPE
CONCRETE MIXERS
ROCK CRUSHERS
LOCOMOTIVES
CARS, STEEL RAILS
WHEELBARROWS
PICKS, SHOVELS
SCRAPERS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

We carry an extensive stock andi would be
pleaset to have your enquiry.

tIi4o&pâ» &C
MONTREAL

"'STERLING"
PURE PREPARED PAINTS

For the bea.utifying of your homes.
Made of bout materials-elastic and

.durable.
For sale by the best hardware stores.
STERLING in naine; STERLING in

quality.

MÂNUFACTURED BY

CAN ADIAN CIL COMPANY
LIMITE C

TORONTO
Muflai OfftAw WIIMg st. jika

GOOD COAL

for you, no matter where
you are. Our business is
flot local by any means.
In order to get good re-
suits you must burn good
fuel. We know our coal
has more heat units to the
ton than any other coal
on the market, so if you
wish to obtain a reliable
fuel-a coal which we
guarantee to give satis-
faction in every respect
you rnight as welI stipu-
*Iate for your coal through
your dealer or order direct.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.
of ToruIs, Wtt

R auj a< IN@ et. unI
TOL PL 410S.".

in answerÎng these advertisenients please mention Canadîan Courier.



The Canadien Courier

ENNIS &
ST")-IOPPANT
McKINNON BLDC.. TORONTO

will mail on request copy of'Quota-
tion Record showing the recent Iaw
figures made on New York Stocks,
the range of prices for several
years. capitalization, bonded debt,
surplus profitsl, dividends, when pay-
able, and other useful information.

Cuts for Catalogues.
Cuts for Every Purpose.

The Ontario Engraving Co'y
HAMILTON. ONT. Linjte

SUCCESS IN BAKING tasty, vitaliz-
in bread depends dhidly on tho flour

PURIr FLOIJR, mua& solely from
die dhoicest Weslern Canada Hard
'Whuas has no equal as a thorouably
Jependab1le bousebold flour.

Stld !vetywhers la the Gralt Doadnalon

WTENcaNADAl FLOUA IL 0

MIiL" AlT WI#NNipt. OODENIICN. »RANDON

Subscrlptlon : Canada and Great Britain, $2.50
a Year; United States, $3.00 a Year.

81 Victoria Street TORONTO

PURE POWDERED

LY E
Keady for Un* la~ Aar Quant1tv,
For making SOAF, uoftamnta wrntmr. reulv-
tut old paint, dtihatctlar uae". cioaate
mmd drains sud for mia y other perpeoe.
A cmii equi __-0 Z pounuda B st.10.

3LD EVERYWUER..

LE W.OR I LT.N'
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xEditor'. Talli

Ç ANADA has no weekly paper such
as"I Punch" or IlLufe," no comic

weekly such as "Puck " or IlJudge."
THiE CANADIAN COURIER does flot pro-

Ipose to turn itself into a paper of either
Iof these classes, but ît hopes to be able
to publish original cartoons from time
to time. Arrangements have been

moade witb Mr. J. W. Bengoug, the
1Grip," to contribute 'regularly ta this

journal. Mr. Bengough has had quite
a rest from a:ctive work, but at our
earnest salicitation he has agreed ta
help entertain the readers of THE CAN-
ADIAN CouRitiR. This news will, we
feel certain, bring pleasure to the hast
oi people who bave had previaus en-
joyment from Mr. Bengough's fun-pro-
voking art.

Our issue of August 3rd wiIl be a
"sportsmen's number," and will be

specially devoted ta shoaîng, hunting
and other out-doar sparts. Writers
who have short fish stories of value
sbould mail them at once. Any persan
who has a unique *"1bush " or hunting
picture of any kind and will send it ta
us, will confer a faveur. Any sub-
scriber who cari make a suggestion for
that or any other issue will assist u-s
materially by dropping us a lin.

W. are nat haughty. We are xviii-
ing ta accept hints and assistance from
any source. The greatest paper is the
ane which receives mast assistance
from its subscribers. A national Week-
ly wortbyý of the country in which it is
pubiished, miust have the good-wili
and the-help of many people.

For the Askilig
The best table sait costs-

no miore than the poorest
-anid can be had for the
askLiig.

Windsor
SALT

la sold ini practically every
grocery store in Canada-
and i., the best.

Ask for It.

O sh awx a ou cant afford to roof a
G aiva ni ze d thimig without Os.hawa Gai-

S t e e 1 vaized Steel Shingles.
1lxd Ior a hundred years.

S hi n gle s Send frthe frec ke t

The PEDLAR People '1mtl
oshas, Xoitrrýi üttaw o ne r elti.' t Wht i ip.g

At Dainty Loncheon
and aIl social gatherings, serve
CAILLERS.

Ils distinctive deficacy de-

lihs its-richncss satisfies.
'iThhe guests ncver forget the.

CAILLER IltaStt-

W cmo.COLATE
oprcktob a i-or>

cornes in various forrns and artistîc

pakages; CroquetesEating Cakes,
Drinking Chocolates, Bonbons,

Dessert Chocolate. Pure, fresh,
exquisite.

WM. 1f. DUNN
S OLEAGNT a impoMTr*

MO#Tr*EAL

.VA LUE
g Fifty per cent. of the selling

value of a Catalogue rests with
the printer. Our proven boast
has been to make always
44somnethîng better."

q If your fines selI at thesat
figure as Mr. Opposition*s and
his catalogue has yours beaten
to, a whimper, who will get
the mnail orders ? You won't.

g Next time wrîte

J'. Acton Publishing C9ûâd
59.61 John Street Toronto, Cari.
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Brass Goods

Flumbers' and
Steamfitters'.
Compression Work

Fùller Work
Valves

Highest Quaity - Lowest Prices

SOMERVILLE L1MITED
59 Richmond Street East, TORONTO, ONT.

Art blectrie t'ixtures

e1 A visit to our
repay you.

ness of elec-

trie light in

Toronto makes

it possible to

do away with

old mnethods of

lightingy for the

homne.

(L, The cheapness of

our art electric fixtures

enables you to get the

artistic effect you want

at small cost.

art show rooms will

The Toronto Electrie Light Co'y

12 Adelaide Street EastT R NT I

It is the concentrated
essence of the finest
APERIENT WATER

Pleasant to take.
Easy on stomach.

Milci in action.

St. Leon Santé Con-
centrate is made at the
springs in St. Leon,

Quebec, directly fromI

the water as it flow--
nothing added.

St. Leon Santé Stili

Water, ai weIl as St.

Leon Santé Minerai

S ai1t s (EferVescen).
May be had frOM any

dealer or direct 6rm us.

Observe the word
Santé on each bottie

ýj and package. It
ameans- Ilbottled at
the spriflgs onty.."

St leoi Waters

TORONTO
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Topica of. the D& n
.S E'NATOR 'f. 0. DAVIS lias hntlkigtu the Ns- frot'

sociated Boards uf Trade ()l SaskatchwLit andi Ai sj>he

herta which met last week lin Irince Abert audi his 'nit'

subject was telegraph rates. His aimt is to secure au ail- Onit

Canada rate of twenty-five cents. lit other wvords,, lie

desires that aniy mari in Canada miay senti a esa tii is t

any othur man in Canada, nuo matter whlt thue Siraie

at a uniforni rate ot twenity-fiî e cets for ai standard whe

message. At presunit a message front Eatel t Xet îr

ern Canada, or flit reverse, costs front svtiîecents whi

tu une dollar. The Sýý*enatur thinks this is excssve lTe Ca1i

press rates vary front flfty ctst tu aj dollar for a

htutdred words, andi this too lit unies xriat

Like Penny Pustage, this is a tesirablec re1r11ant il f or

Mr. Davis can point the way tu its ac-on 1plislnt-lt he My

will have pertorniet a national surviieut sum inîuuieit. evt

Probably the uniy way in wiî h it conit b 1 w wi

be to put ail Commercial tele-

graphy in charge uf the post-
office, as is doue lu Great
Britain. This, however, is at
hunge untiertakiflg for a Country
su wide as C4laada anti is îot
tu be undertaken withon)t very
caireful osdeain

At the Berliin Buard of
Trade baniquet lat ee, n.
1<odolphu 4 mex utuse

Depuity Mnstr i lbourl,
anid '.\r. W. Il. Mouf the
Caniadiatn Northiern ir thle
guests of honour. Mr j1. 1
Simis presided anti otheurs at
te guest tables wevreMvr

liricker; Dr. Lackneur, MPl.
.Judge Chisholmn; 'Mr. 1'. J,
freffthaupt; Mr. Ru1bert Grajy,
Chatham; Mr. W. .. ~euî
Watlerloo; Mr. C.l)ph
Preston ; Mr. S. J. N\illiaînis
and others. Mr. King, \vhu is
a native of Berlin, mlatie thev
principal spec fu th, vuig
There is sume t.ilk u[ his mnll-
ning ini this Colisti tueuuy at
the niext fedleral electîin.-I
is now represeuteti by Mr.
Joseph Seagrain.

Tu have earned andi been SrJh

able tu retain the confidlence
and esteemn of men of both Parties, alter a career of ftfty

years in public life, a mari munlt iideeti Possess sterling
qualities andi have left behin d hilmt a record of more than

ordinary excellence. Sueli a man is ýSir John Carling,

to-day an honouredti eber of the Sunate at Ottawa-

thanwhom nu mari 13 WOrthier of a seat lu the Red

Chamber.
Froin his entry into the parliament of Canada iu

1857, few mnen have been harder workei'3 or better adi-

ministrators of public aflairsant ul m ore a î3ter

their party. Though flot known as une ut tule s athe

of Confederation," Sir John was in parliaute prote

tine and was ant enthusiastiec advocate f li whojewas

Indeti it13 itttet n)iote thiat lie Ît Was occasion
the menis of bringutg together on thatL 1 lstorlil he
Sir Johin A. Macdiiald xdGog 3oWl it 1 te
estranged. a' <Idaeorg Bforl

bsSir John is reuiembered by Canadiafl
5 priti.all rto

liervices to agriculture, lie haying helti the rt()Î

0
linister bt Agricu'tlture ih Sandtield 1\Iacdoiiald

trio Ministry anti also nu the Fetieral Coverumnexit

I188 5 tu 1896). Ilîs principal inutontutiis ut tîjis

ru uf actiîty are flhc experiluelital tarins uf the )o-

ion andi the splendid drainage systelil ut Western

artu.

n uonnectofl wlth these farmas an jliterestiitg incident

old. Wlnle travellintg it Manituba soute years agu,

J ohn waos addtresseti by liante by thie car porter,

reupuon a geiitleiflat sittinig immtrediately ini front ut

i trnuti aruoiutt anti said ;"Are vou MVr. Carling

o> liais establislied the ex pernienit al taris througiot

Y us" (inotestly).
"MWull, al 1 have tu say is that yoti have dlue mure

this Western counitry titan any other muait 1 know ut.

buîsintess takes mue front une enti uf it to the utiter

ry year,' and nto mani is better qualifiedti 1 speak th in

loi. I sav Vont have accuuiplishleti wuniders,.' Anti lie
shook Mr. Carling wartinly by
the billi.

lit lus native city of Loni-

(loti, Sir jIoint is exeediugly
Popular, 8u mutch su indeeti
titat there are Liberals there
Who are itot aishamiedl tu have

been kîiown as "Carling Con-
serva.tives" wîtn Sir J1olîn
Was a1 candidate at te pulls.

The dispute Ibetweeuýi the l)o-
Milin Cual Co. anti the 1)-
minlion troui anti Steel Co. lias

led to a strulýge for control of
the latter coinpaîty. M r.
Jlantes Rýoss, une oft he largest
holders ut coal stock apparent-

]Y wauts to get coîttrol Of the

Steel Co. also. MVr. R4oss lias
frientis ant i ls circle are nu
duubt in sympathy wîth Iîil.
The Preseîtt directors, witlî

the excepltioni of Sir H enry
Pellaitt, are belleveti tu be op-
poseti( to Mr. Ross anti his de-
Sires., This is a, pureîy fiuai-
cial mnatter, anti the urdînary
citizen takes little interest.
Theý shareholtiers' trouble is
that they are nul sure which
side lu trust and coxtsequeittly
they are viewing tle fight with

Carling.soewhal ueasy mins.

Tle people of Nova Scotia

are greatly interested inl the transshipmneut ut mails atît

pakssenigers at North Sydney. This is a greal conven-

icuce andi a malter of pride to ail travellers andi business

meni of that province. Whexi the unpress ut irelauti

camne wîthin twenty-five miles ut North Sydney on July

4th and then wiredti Iat site would not conte lu un ac-

cou of thc log, there was a shiver ut criticism through

the Nova Scotia press. *

Some Catiadians are criticising the Canadian authori-

lies for allowing the Uitedi States Goverxtment to senti

another trainng ship up the St. Lawrence intu thé

Great Lakes. Uhs vessel will be located at Detroit for

the use of thc Michigan Naval Reserve. Il tIc extratice

of such a slip is not a violation ufthe treaty of 1817,

Canada has nu grotuiti uf objection. The State Depart-

ment of Ottawa takes the view that, as the slip is un-

armeti, consent for Îts passage up the St. Lawrence cati-

not be rcfused.$
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A Westerner paiid a unique tril)uite the otiier day t(>the West, the railways, the G'overinient ýind
Canada's great boom. fie is a somiewhat droil chap
titis, lie is a lawyer by profession but prpduces about

A U N I Q U E 1,5,000 bushels of wheat annually
T R 1 B U T E as a pastinie. As the strict dis-

sectors of words w(>nld say, law
is his vocation and farming bis av(>cation. lie knows
ail about the efforts of the Canadian Pacifie and the
Canadian Northern to provide railway facilities in
Western Canada. lie is quite familiar with the splendid
sj>eed shown by the National Transcontinental Railway
Commission in building a line from Winnipeg to Superior
Junction to connect with the G.T.P. line to Iport
Arthur. Hie has 'heard ail about enlarging the spout of
the grain hopper. 'lHe bas seen thousands of newspaper
editorials on the subjeet of wheat transportation. lie
kniows wlhat the W~est is producing and lîow niuch of the
last year's ero> is still in the bands of the larniers. lie
bas an idea as to the iamount of grain to be produced
this year. And hie sius it all up by saying -1"It
wouldn't be snicb a bad thing if the crop were a failure
titis season, it would -ive the railway s a year to catch

S AI) sight, indeed, this outburst of praise for Mr.
MacKenzie King, the l)eputy Minister of Labour.

le was the right man in the right place, but the unwise
and blunldering politicians would itot leave bum alone.

S P 01 L N G Because he was making a r eputa-
ANPOFII L tion for himself, afew men, Who

A NO FF IC IA L would like to sec the Laurier

Government reconstructed so as to enable it to with-
stand the test of another general election, have talked
of bum as a cabinet minister. ht would be a sorry state
of aflairs if ail the good men in the civil service were to
be turned into l)olitical managers and vote-catchers.
There sbould be no connection between these two
b)rancbes of our governmental systeni.

If Mr. MacKenzie King desires to leave the civil ser-
vice and enter politics, hie has a perfect rigbt to do su.
lie is bis own master. If hie were to do this'quietly and
.f bis own volition, every person would wish him Weil.
Many people, including the writer, would be glad to see
sueh a virile, upright mian plunge into a political game
which at preserit presenits none too pleasant a panorama.
As a parliamentarian, and possible cabinet minister, one
would expect great things of hini. The civil service
would lose, public life would gain.

The sadness, bowever, of the prescrnt proceeding is
that a political boom is being made for a member of
the civil'service. It, is badl taste. It'is unfair to the
service and Mr. King. There should be no boom of any
civil servant. In Great Britain such a proceeding would
not be tolerated for a moment. The newspaper mani
who started the boom lent bîmself to a mos.t undesirable
proceeding ; his appreciation of Mr. 1,ing was greater
than his judgnient. Hlow cau Mr. King go on deciding
uipon matters in dispute between capital and labour be-
tween a few votes and- many votes, while such a discus-
sion is proceeding ? Surely Mr. King must see where
his over-enthusiastic friends are leading him. If hie has
made up his mmnd ta retire and su announces himself,
then the boom. may properly be continued. JUntil hie
does so, he is allowing an improper use to be made of

one o>f the rnost valuable reputations ever wvon hy a inan
of his ycars.

G OVERNMENT returils show that the shipments of
British periodicals roming to Canada have al-

ready increased abolit fifty per cent. 'rýhese British- pa-
pers are displacing Ulnited States puicatins of a sirni-

B R 1 S H lar character. No doubt, under
SE R I D A L the new postal regulations, this

displacement will continue until
the sales of United States periodîýcals here will be small
as compared with the sales of British periodicals. The
change will be graduai, of course, and will extend over
several years.

Those who view this chang'e ini our reading matter
with equanimity and even pleasure, have littie fait tu
find with Unitedl States periodicals. Many of them are
as good as those issued in London. ln bof h the Ulnited
States and Great Britain, cheap and nasty literature is
issued. The only reason why a preference is given to
British periodicals by the Canadian Goveraiment is that
this is a British country and it is more desirable that
we should know what the British Pmpire is doing andl
thinking than that we should know United States events
and ýthoughts.

Sonie Cajiadian subseribers to United States periodi-
cals are objecting to the extra postage they are required
to pay. on their favourite publications. They have a
perfect right to do su. This is exactly what the sub-
scribers tu B3ritish periodicals have been doing for years.
The shoe is now on the other fellow's foot, and he îs
feeling the pinch. The subscrîber to British papers and
magazines is smiling becanse bis annmal subseription has
been reduced very considerably. The smile and the
frown have exchanged places'.

HON. J. P. WHIITNEY, Premier of Ontario, is to be
congratulated 'upon the reduced price of sehool

readers which nôw obtains in his province. For years
when hie was leader of an opposition, hie maintained that

CONRATLAIONe the Governmnent was allowing

MR. WHTNEYYan alleged "ring" to charge prices
M R.W HI TN E'1'out of proportion to the value of

the readers supplied for'the use of the sehool children of
the province, le protnised if hie were miade a premier,
he would give the people cheaper books. 'lie appointed a
commission to investigate, aiid when the old contract
expîred inaugurated ài new era with lower prices. 'lie
has fulfilled his promise.

Perhaps Mr. Whitney and bis colleaeues have not
yet accomplished ail they hoped for ; they may yet-have
work to do along the san ' e hune. It is possible also that
at one or two points they made blunders, especially in
the method of inaking the new contract. Be these cir-
cumstances as they may, the Ontario Ministry bas ac-
complished something alter astrenuonus fight. On this
they are to be congratnlated ;for this they must be
praised.

Trhey stili have much work ahead of them. A new set
of readers must be prepared or selected within the next
year and a -half. This is a task of some magnitude and
will require much. careful direction on the part of the
Cabinet and the Minister of education. A new contract
must be made and thîs willrequire careful attention to
see that the hest books aire secuired at a reasonable
figure. Further, the prices of ail other public and high
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sehool books must be revised, inchidiutz those of the
drawing and writing books and other "extras' on the
aîuthorised list. In titis wnrk, the -Miniistry nit bie fair
to the autiiors andi Inblisliers, and x et se that the
p)ublic gets the best valuie obtainable.

Ail this is for the benefit nf the poorer classes oi the
cnxnmunity. Thei poorer a mina is, flic larger his iiil
as a ridle and the greater numiber of public sehool books
lie lias to buiy. In reducing the In-ice of public scliool
books, the Ontario M.%inistry is workiîtg to belli the mai
NNith the large fatnilv. If the tninistrY will go su far as
to supplv the more generaily used books at cost or frcet
to rural and \illage schonis, it wili bect.arrving- its re-
fonm a.long distance, but no farther titan it lias been
carried in Manitoba, ini the lcaduîg Ontario citics, antd
tn about twolthirds oi the United St ates . .Judging bN
the prescrit spirit ni the Ministry, it wili go as far as
the public will Iîîstify them -or as they think the nubie
eau bc induced to-justify thein.

C ANAI)I AN niewsp)apers hav e becît eensured pretty
freely nf late for dcx oting so icli space to the

Ilaywoocl trial and the Lux ing shootittg ca se itn the
South. This sort oft criticisuti ni the riewspapers is a

THEPUBICmatter ni regîtiar occ.urrence, anîd
TH PUBLICE breaks ont mhexteýýr anythîig un-

T A S T Eusuaîly revnlting is given to bte

public ait more than ordinary iengtb. What docs it
mean ? Lt means, in the last analysis, that thublic11)1
is cond<ciiiiing, witli more or less sincerity, its (>wfl de-
prax cd baste for the horrible, the baritarnus, the biiaéree,
the sensational, bte scaudaloîts, the disreputable, the im-
moral.

Newspaîîers, like ail otier tntîdiaile eniterprises wbiclb
depeud for their l)ro,,l)erity upon puîblic. patronage, arc
compelied to prox'ide what lthe public want or ceuse to,
exist. Lu doing titis they 1>ut reileet the pubîlic taste;
and to the exteut that they do ît suceessfully, tlicy oit-
tain suecess. There are tiiost who eontcuid that the
funebion ni a newspaper shoutif lie tn lcad, as mit as
po>ssib)le, in elcx'atiug bhe public taste and flot incrcly to
mirror it. With titis ethical1 ct.ntsideration wc are no.
concerued at the prescrit moment.

If the average man who censures the papers for pub-
lisbing this class of mnaterial is not sincere, and he wouid
probably bie the iirst to eomp>1ain if btc werc deprivefi of
bis daily grist of grisly details. Thei lact is, improving
the public taste is a matter for iudividtîal effort, and
cadi man who criticises will find witltin inîscîf lis se-
verest critic if hie faithfully auswers the question, "Do
you read it yourself?"

The public taste caunot bie elevated in commnitics-
from the outside. Good morals or ideais cannot ite
greatly sbimulated by legislation. No amout ni preacli-
iug or nîoralising irom press or pulpit wili accomplisii
it-unless it causes each man to think over btese things
for himself. Iîuman nature is responsible for depraved
taste in every community, and human nature cannot bie
improved in blocks, or I)v concession lines. The real
elevation of baste in any comrmunity or cotnttrv is that
which hegins with the indiviîthiti and works from the in-
side outwards.

M OST people, if asked whab was the greatest asset
of the Canadiait West woîîld îtnhesitabingly re-

ply, Thei wheat crnp. But is it ? An Ontario man who
has lately returned irom the West says its greatest as-

T H E W ES T',S set is that lb bas no history-aud
GREAEST SSET there is a great deal lu it. Carp-
GREAEST SSET ing enieis may sey that a nega-

tive asset is no asset ut aIl, but titis fine point is aside
fromn the question.

There is sncb a thing as having too rnuch past. A
country, like a mail, may have it, and sontetimes il is
very troublesome. Trhe worst feature about a past is
that it is often shady, and then ong bas to try anid live

il down, and that, 1in Ioutbt, is witat Serx ia and soine
otîters tliat we t.ould naine, arc trying to d10 at prescrut.
No past is so gond but whab it iniglit htave heut ietter,
tiierciore no past is btutter thun a past ni any kind, no
niatter 1mw got.>(. For titis reason the W~est is better
off titan înost other places lu Ctitada tniss it lie Ia
rador, Bafliîî's Island or the Copperînîne River district-
and ciglat ti ie thankfui for it.

Seriouslv speaking, tiiougii, tîtere is sut.h aî thiîîg as
too iutt.h tradition-ni a certain kind. Traditin, for
the putrit ses of tiîis classification, mav bc said to bu ni
txvo kinds-tic traîlititat wiie inspires be thte rconrd oi

thet. brin, andi wichi is ever thte eîteitiv to îîrogress.
Fortîts dea, at tite sptirit (il a noble tradition ts u
dyîtîg. Caîtadiaus bave iuitcrÎtedl both kinds ni tradi-
tions, and iii the older portions nf the country iii par-
tit.ular, are ton much griveti to rex ereut.iîîg ani p)erp)et î-

ating forlins, institutints, ceremoties, coux entions tue
sheillsitniuiv lccause titey itax c eeiî liaîded down to
uts fron a îîîisty and iiiuîsty pa.st. Let us t.hîerisli ail
ntoble traditionis, buat let us lie sure wc do nt v'cnerate
auy tradiltioni whiose sole coliiinrdatiou is its great age
an d aiit tq utated lorin

Thli Must is itot itatupcred by a pa;sb. O ut there titey
lix e more iii tlic precrint than thte past, and if they bail
traditions it îs ptossible titey woul< l ave to bc stond to
on1e side or luit iin the attie wviie the pteopîle harvested
the wlieat crop-aii of which is a gond 'tiîing for the
Wecst.

M AYORt EU(;EINlî E. SClILIVITZ of San Fraiu
cisco, couvieted of extortion, was senteneed last

Mouday to five vears in the peuitentiary. The nature of
public sentimient inay bc inferreci frnn the fut titat, ou

P>R OPE R L sentence beiîig pronounced, bhe

P U N 1 S H E D crowds in Judge I)uinc's court-
room luroke mbt ioud cheers. VFic

greut city oi the Goluden G;ate met with a disaster lu
April, igo6, such as stirred thte worid with compassion
and elicited practical aid iroin ail continents. But thte
worst focs of Sait Francisco were those oi lier own
household. Iearthquake andi lire are visitations but the
grait and plunder whieh show themseives lu hîgli places
arc a motral plugue inuci liarder bo mccl. The vcry
man who, above all others, shnîuld have stood for order
and justice, tusruef an enemy of most dangerous sort to
the eoi-uinitv and provcd himseif a ilackmailer and
extorbnist of t.igradcd typte. Sehmiti. was givet the
bigliest office iu the gif t of the citizens of San Francisco
but lie used his emînlîece ouiy for the most 'sordid per-
soual advautage. Even in the last extremity lic baid
flot the grace to be asliamcd but interrupted tbc judge
repeatedly bo piead that lic should nI bie itumiiiated
unuecessarily. Veriiy the skiun bbcth gralber is tender.
Il is to uc hoped that no petition sigued by a noble
army ni sentimentalists will lie pub in circulation, asking
that bhc termni ofimprisonment lie shorteucd. Sain Fran-
cîsco's cxtremîtv prox cd the mayor's opportunity ani
bis pîinisl ment is richIy deserved.

'Flere lias been a grnwing cynicisim in bbe United
Stabes, especiallv in the West, witli regard to legal of-
fenders ni high position, wbo have been ailegcd immune
se, iar as penal couseqîtenees are conccrnced. But the ne-
sentutent of an oxttraged people is almost as dangerous
as bbc rare iury ni a patient man, and Schmitz' ini-
quities hav'e aroîîsed a wholeceommuniby b the danger
ni aliowiug sucb criminals bo remain ut large. 'Fli
meanuess ni bis oflences lias been especially revolbing and
bbe crowd wouid have been lcss or more than human
bad it refrained irom. clieering when the man who bail
lurned public misiortunes mbt pnivale gain was finaliy
dismisscd to his fitbing spherc, "as a message to ail the
people in the City ni San Francisco Iliat law aud order
are supremne."
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A RE we ta have the elections this autunn ? A lotof people seem ta think so, though there is a
good deal of initial objection ta bie got ont of the

way. 'This is only the third year ai the present Parlia-
mient ; and fouir vears has been the favourite terni in the
past. Tfhis enables the Governnient ta dally with the
hopes and fears ai the Opposition as ta whether or not
the blow is really ta fal and at the saine tume gives
the niembers a niaximuim amaunt of sessional indemnity
for a minimum of election expenses. When Parliament
lives out its fulîl life af five years, then the Opposition 13
as wise as the Gavernment aver the certainty of elec-
tions ;- and the mninisters are cheated ont ai their legiti-
mate pleasure In keeping the enenly "gilessitng." But ta
dissolve Parliamient after only.three sessions will have to
be explained very clearly ta "tbe boys" who could use
that other $2,500 in their business. Some may be de-
pending tipon it to 1'nake their eleetîins" -as they say
in Quebec-and înay otberwise be faced with the neces-
sity af "making theni with prayers."

Hlowever, thtis latter objection can be disposed of by
a (;overninent whichbhas good reasons for an earlv dis-
solution. Trhere are such things as "campaign funds,"
thotugh it is always difficult for the courts ta discover
anybody wha hnows niuch about them. Before polling
day they are much mare easily "llocated." Men af even
very ordinary intelligence are then able ta get in touch
with them-somietimes with bath af themi at the same
election. Trhus niemnbers of Parlianent who have spent

their sessional indemnities as they went alonLg, niay not
bie driven ta the bard nêcessity oi depending upon re-
ligiaus exercises for political success. But the Govern-
nient will flot uindertake this costly forced march unless
there is a reasan for it. They are even capable ai de-
nianding that the "reason" miake alp the gaps in the
campaign Iind. Now is there such a "Ireason" 'in sight
which would be likely ta subscribe a sniall sum for
"Promotion expenses" ai a "perfectly legitimate charac-

ter"?

Have you noticed anything in the papers about an
"Ahl Red Iine" ? I bave seen an item or two myseli.
Coninected with it are such naines as Lord Strathcona
and Clifford Sifton-gentlemen who are generally associ-
ated with enterprises that are able ta pay car-lare. This
enterprise looks as if it niight even ride in the Pullman
and "tip" the porter. It talks big money. It proposes
ta levy upon several very rich and verv generous Govern-
ments for subsidies. But John Bull is looking at it with
something resembling a cautious air. Lloyd-George gave
it a sort ai faint smiîle ai symlpathetie interest ; and
imediatelv found hiniseli in bot water with some af

bis iollowers in the British Communs. Trhey have now

appomnted a Cabinet Committee over there ta examine
the 'whole question ; and there is a visible fear on the
faces.of John Bull's Ministers just naw that the pushiul
Colonies may bie trying ta pull the aid gentleman'iï leg.
Possibly they are asking. Sir Wilirid, and his associates
in this magnificent Iniperial enterprise, whether they are
quite certain that the Cajiadian peaple will put up their
share 0i the subsidy.

Now, if that were sa, what conld be mare 11pat", than

that Sir Wilfrid should corne sailing home with his
splendid schemc for making of Canada the Bridge of the
Empire, joining that British lake-the Atlantic-with
that Australian sea-the Pacifie, and then should ask
the Canadian people ta declare at the poils by a vote of
confidence in hiniseif and his Government that they are
willing ta put up the Bridge ? That would be excuse
enough for holding an election this year-a very much
more plausible excuse than Sir Johnt MaMdonald's ini
î89î when hie appealed ta the people to give hlm a man-
date ta go down ta Washington ta negotiate a reci-
procify treaty. What hie really meant was ta go down
to Washing-ton and fail ta negatiate such a treaty. Pre-
texts for elections need not bie very convincinZ. In this
case, however, would it be a 'pretext" ? Is the Govern-
ment thinking af using the "Mll Red" scheme as a con-
venient elevator ta anather fixe years' lease of power; or
is it the "Ail Red" scheme which is trying ta conipel the
Government ta secure for it the endorsation af the Can-
adian people at the poils ?

Among the initial abjections which inust be srot out
of the way, 1 quite forgot ta mention the runiaured
pledge ta 'the Opposition that they would be given an-
other "routnd" before the Governnient would call for a
"decision." * It has always seemed improbable ta me
that there ever was such a pledge. In fact, a de-
finite guarantee an the part af the Government that
they would not dissolve Parliament until alter
anather session ai Parliament would approach
very near ta the uncanstitutional. One af the advan-
tages ýf aur systeni af gavernment is the right af an in-
stantaneaus appeal ta the peaple at any crisis ; and how
could the Premier know an the eve of lis departure ta
attend a great Imperial Conierence in London that some
question-possibly af Imperial interest-might not arise
which wauld necessitate an immediate consultation ai the
Canadian people ? If hie gave such a pledge, the day be-
fore an Iniperial Conference was an exceedingly bad time,
ta select for the giving of it. But it is far more likely
that, if anything were given, it was an intimation and
flot a pledge ; and the intimation was probably well
dotted with "ifs." StilI "Whip" Calvert talks about a
pledge in robust tones. Can it be that he gave the
pledge and has a sort of old-fashioned desire ta see bis
personal pledges honoured ? At any rate, I shall not be-
lieve that there is a definite pledge in the way until Mr.
Borden produces it.

Minister (on return from holiday). ane,,my good manad
how have thîngs been going in n'y absence ?

Daniel. "Deed, Sir, a' things beeu gaun on brawly. They say that

yrou Meenisters. when ye gang frae hane, aye tak' guid care to send waur
Men than yoursels to fill the poopit. But ye neyer dao that, Sir i '-Punch.
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BUBBLES 0F THE PASSING TIME.
Drawil by J. W. 13,,ouh

The Spoils System*
Ey PRESIDENUT BUTILER of Colotabla University'

M UCH of the disinclination to enag n active
political life that is notiçeablc amnong a portion
of our people is to bc traceil, 1 beýlieve, ta the

evil ýeflects upon political standards aud mnethods that
flow froni the debasîng and degrading svstem of treating
public offices as a reward for partisan acýtiv\-i ty, that bas
gained so strong a hold in the United States. The spoils
system is abso]utely undemocratic and itteýrly unworthy
of toleration by an intelligent people. Suppose that it
ruled the sehools, as it rides so many other departments
of public administration :then we should expect to sec
the election of a mayor in Boston, Chicago, New Orleans
or San Francisco, followed by hundreds of changes
among the public-school teachers, made solely for politi-
cal reasons. How long would that be permitted to go
on without a protest that would be heard and heeded
from, Maine to Texas ? Vet why should we, as good
citizens, be more tolerant of such abuses in other depart-
ments of the governent ?

Patriotic men have noted with gratification the pro-
gress that is maing toward the elimnination of this evil.
A tIeterniined band have kept the issue before the public
for nearly a generation, and now they have the satisfac-

tio of eig the greater portion of the national service
wrested fro the defiling hand of the spoils hunter. ln
the state of New 'Vork the people themselves put into
their present constitution an emphatic declaration on the
subject. The full efleet of this declaration, splendidly up-
held and broadly, interpreted by the courts, is just be-

gi'nning to dawn upon the foes of a reformed and ef-
fent public service. From this advance of sound senti-

ment and honest policy we mnay take every encourage-
ment, But much remnains to be done. Public sentiment
must be first interested, then educated.

Efficient public service is a mark of civilisation. To
turn over the care of great publie undertakings to the
self-seeldng camp-followers of some political. potentate,
is barbarie. Teachers are the first to insist that in-
competent and untraimed persons shai flot be allowed in

*From "True and FaIse Democracy." (Macmillan).

the service of the schools. Whyv, then, shoiild they
tuicrate the siglit of a house-paintcr, instcaid of an en-
gineer, suipervisîng the' streets and roadways of a city
of a huindred thousand inhlalbitants,, or that oi an il-
literate hangcr on of a p)drty boss i>resi<ling over the
pulic wards iagreat nietropolis ? These instances,
drawn at rno rom recent polîtical listory, are
typical of coniditions that wiIl bç found widely difltîsexl
throughout our public service. These conditions exiRt
hecause of hati eitizenshiip, low idents of publie service,
and wretchedly inadequate moral vision. They will not
he remedied until cach ance of us assumes his share of the
task.

Mr. McBri de's Views
HON. RICHARID McBRIDE, the Premier of British
laColumbia, was in Montreal on Saturday last on

his way home from sitting upon the steps of the
Throne. Hie was welcomed back by the Lafontaine Club,
a Conservative organisation in the Mountain, City. r11
his reply to the address he made some unusual re-
marks which are wortby of special attention.

11He pointed out that anything wrong in a provincial
administration refiected upon the general credit of Can-
ada, which is a Tact well worth insisting upon. There
are one or two provincial administratorsý who have ap-
parently overlooked this feature, of provincial life. lHe
believed n fairness in political fights and instanced that
he had gîven the Opposition in bis province seven weeks'
notice of an election, as compared with two weeks given
lin some other provinces. H1e believed that a keen and
vigorous opposition was a necessity under the party
systen. Further, Mr. MeBride emphasised the necessity
for mutual sympathy between the West and the East. A
united Canada could only be based on the fullest know-
ledge and the most perfect accord on ail great principles.

Finally, Mr. McBride made a plea for provincial
autonomy or provincial rights. If the Dominion is to be
strong and nited, the nuits must be strong ini their
own strength and each must be untraimelled in its do-
mestic aiffairs.
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Mr. Lyon Finishing a Drive. Mr. Martin Beginning:a Drive.

The Gallery at Lambton Golf and Country Club, during the Matches.
Photograpbs by Prîngle & Booth.

Championship Golf
L ASTweekthe atinual golf tourna-

*ment, under the control of the
Royal Canadian Golf Associa-

tion, took place on the links of, the
Lanibton Golf and Country Club, near
Toronto. The Aberdeen Cup, whichl
has long been the trophy which went
with the titie "Amateur G;olf Cham-
pion of Canada," was won for the 6" ý
third consecutive time by Mr. George
S. Lyon, and now becomes hîs pro-
perty. The Open Championship was
won by Mr. P. Barrett, the pro. of the
Lanibton Club. .J. A. Rowbotham, of
the Toronto Golf Club, won the Con-
solation (amateur).

Mr. Lyon is not playiiig so remark-
able a ganie as he did last year, al-
though his sucçess in winning the Cari-
adian championship six times proves
that he is a remarkable player, that _

he is lucky, or that there are few good
Canadian golf players. Perhaps it
would bè best to combine ail three.
WVhen Lyon won, at St. L.orns against Mr. Lyon an

the lJnited States cracks an hn just before their

last year he got into the finals for the Cap
AmÇterican championship, he disposed finally of the ques-
t'on as to the quaiity of his golf. Luck does flot ac-
count for those performances. Nevertheless, there are
few native golf plavers who amount to ranch in corn-
parison with those -of Great Britain. 'Golf, like cricket,
requires muich t.ime, and eanadians have not the leisure
for these garnes.

Mr. Lyon went over to Cleveland this week where he

d

Di

and Mr. Martin did fine, playing last
Monday in the contest for the Olympie
Cup at the National Golf Tournament.
Martin, with 155, and Lyon, with 156,
for the 36 holes, passed Byers, Travis,
the Egans and Herreshofi. Only
.Jerome T.ravers and Sawyer surpassed
them. Had the other Canadians done
as well, the Olynmpie Cup would, belong
to Canada.

The competitors at Lanibton were
not numerous. Mr. Fritz. Martin
was the runner-up. The two others
in the semi-finals were Mr. B. W.
Swarbeck of Ottawa and Mr. H.
J. Martin of 'Lambton. Ail played
fairly good games. In the semi-finals
of the Consolation were Messrs. Row-
botham. of Toronto, Powell of Ottawa,
Hood of Rosedale and Moss of Ottawa.
Rowbotham and Hooxl were i the

7ý finals, the former winning.
In the open class, where the -ros.-

competed, there was more competition.
Twenty-three men strugglecl for the
honour held for a yeax by MVurray of

Mr. Fritz Martin the Royal Montreal* Club>. nhe five
ame te decide the leading scores were as follows :
Islip. 13t 2nd 3rd 4th Tot.
P. F. Barrett, Lamnbton G. C. -. 78ý 73 75 80 306
Geo. Cumxning, Toronto G. C..... 76 74 79 79 308
C. R. Murray, Royal Montreal G- C. 81 8o BI 76 318
D. Black, Ontremont G. C ........... 8o 75 Bo 86 321
Geo. Sargent, Ottawa G. C........... 74 78 78 81 323

Trhe wrnner is a modest, careful player, with a good
style and a justifiable popularity.

Mr. Lyon is a chaiupionship possibility across the line.
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Personalities

T IIF foreïiti nuis-
sion field is sup-
posed to have

more of toil and dan-
ger than niay bc
found at bomne. But
the pioneers in the
Canadian M'est coid
tell a story (fuite as
thrîlling as any to be
foiid in the annals of
Chinese or llindoo
missions. Aruong tic
bo)oks which givc a
bit of Canadian lits-
tory jnfusud with tie
wa1r1nth of a vi¶ror-
ol0s persoiiality is

Il -Malitoba Meir-
ies," I)v Dr. G.eorge
YToung, Who was a
1.%etbodist xnissionarv
ini Winnipeg in 18f,8
and wli<) plaved a
înanlv part in the
turbulent days of file

Rev. George Young, D.D. first Riel Rebellion:
leiv as with Scott,

the Irish-Canadian boy wîo' was siiot
liv Riel's orders and whose tortures
aroused dleep indignation against the
brutal halfbreed. Mr. Donald Smith,
tiow known as Lord Strathcoîia, was
sent to Winnipeg as conunissîoner,
and a friendship was formed betwecn
him and the tîonecr pastor that bas
contiued to the lîresent. Dr. Young
îs over eiglîty years of age, but is
stili clear of eyc and1 keen of brain.

lion. Tiionuis Coffl.v of London
was born in Ireland but left that isie
of beauty and tinrest for Caniada at
an early age. le eîîtered upon jouir-
nalisni witb sucb stueeessfui resuits
that bis pakper, the "Catholic Re
cord," is reecognisedI as the most wide-
Iv-circuilatect journal of its class in the
Dominion. For many years Mr. Cof-
fey bas been a citizen of London.
Ontario, where be is bigly esteemecl
by people of every crced and of hoth
parties, which is much to say in a
co:mmunity wh h takes its polities

lion. Thon

st rcnuouisîy
lus elcvation
to the Sen-
ate was a re-
cognition of
bis journal-
istic attaixi-
ment and his
recent acqui-
sition of the
honour of an
LL.D. degree
from. the Uni-
versity of Ot-
tawa evoked
genietal con-
gratulation.

Chancellor
A. C. Mc-
Kay 01 Me-
master Uni-
versity, To-
ronto, is one
of the young-
er academie
leaders, who
attaiued to
his important

Dr. A. C. McKay. position i n
June, 1905,

as successor to Chancellor Walace. In 1885, the future
chaucellor graduated from the UJniversity of Toronto

i

with high bonioturs in' mathernjtiis and physics. In
i890 he accepted a position on the McAla.ster faculty and
from 1896
to 1 89 7
was at C'am-
bridge Uni-
versîty, F:ng-
land. The ïc-
Master Uni-
versity i s

tist control
a nd b as
full univer-
sity powers.
It is onie of
our inost pro-
gressive cdu-
catiolnal insti-
tuttions andi

15 ini syll-
pathy with
the enthîis-
iasm and1 as-
piration of
the nmodern
student.

lDr. Gi. C.
Worknian of

Dr. G. C. Worknan.

the Wesleyan Theological College,
Montreal, was edtîcated at Victoria
University in its Cobouîrg days. lie
entere(l the Methodist mistry but
discovered tlîat tlîeological study was
bis congenial work. Ilc was appoint-
cd in 1882 to an assistant professor-
ship in lkbrew at lus alma mater.
Two years later he became professor
of ()Id Testament lC.xegesis and Liter-
attire and to qualify 'fully in this de-
partment he spent five years at Leip-
sic in post-graduate study. Oui bis
publication of a scholarl 'y work, "The
Text of Jereiniah," hie was given the
degrc of Ph.D. 1)V the UJniversity of
Leipsic. in 1890o a volume by Dr.
Workman on the subject of I'Messianic
Prophecy" provoked a Ion- and in-
tense controversv. lie severed bis
connection with Victoria University

as Cofey. and for sornie years devote<l himself to
furtber theolotrical research. Rccently
hie bas been a professor in the Mont-

real college already nientîoned. Dr. Workman is one of
thc select band of Canadians to whomn "scbolarlyll may
he applied and has vigorous fighting power when his
orthodoxy is as-
sailed.

Dr. .J. P. White
îs the bead of the
Ottawa Normal
Scbool, one of On-
tario' s hest-known
training institutes
for those entering
upon tbe teacbing
profession. On the
death of Dr. Me-
Cahe a few years
ago, Dr. White.'s
proved abilîty ini
connection with the
Separate Sehool
supervision led to
his appointment to
lus present position
of influence and te-
sponsibility.

The recentin-
crease o f Normal
Scbool equipment
in Ontario shows Dr. J. F. White.
how important this
pedagogic work bas become and bow broad were the
foundations laid by the educational pioneers.
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Prince Fushimi at the Big Tree in Stanley Park, Vancouver, B.C. lus Imnerial Highness visited the Big
Tree on june 22nd, and again the next morning. On the occasion of bis second visit he descended from his
carrîage and carefully inspected the tree. In the carrnage, are Mayor Bethune (beside the Prince), Mn. Pope,
representing the Canadian government, and the Prince's secretary.

The Atiliolia!n Iron Company
THE PIONEER OPERATING COMPANY IN THE PORT ARTHUR DISTRICT

T lEwork of the pioneer in any field of industry isalways intenesting, and for this reason the..opera-
tions of the Atikokan Iron Company, Limited, at

Port Arthur, Ontario, have a special dlaim upon the at-
tention of the people not only of the province, but of
Canada. During recent vears a good deal lias been
written about the extensive deposits of inagnetie iron
ore to the north anid west of Port Arthur, and varions
plans hav'e been forxnulated for developing these deposits,
but it remained for the Atikokan Iron Comn-iy to enter

the field as the first operating company.in this industry.
The property owned by the company is situated near

Kawene, about 140 miles from Port Arthur, and is es-
timated to contain five million tons of the metal. The
ore is found in a steep, narrow hili through which a
tunnel lias been driven, showing three separate seams.

The principal interest centres in the operations for
extracting the iron romn the ore, as conducted at the
Company's modern and well eauipped plant at Port
Arthur, several views of which are show-n. The site se-

A General View of the Atikokan Iron Co.'s Plant at Port Arthur.
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A closer View of the Plant showing Power House, Blast Furnace and Ore Roaster.

lecteti was ou the water front close to the Grcait North-
ern elevators, with a froîîtage ofi8o~o et. T~Coli-
dinut thcese operativns on a 1roîwr sci t was, fi()d(
necessary to construct coai docks, a bList firîi.t,, coke
oveins at'id ore roasting kilns. Tl'hco;ui] <lvc k lias pvckets
into wlîch coal is delivered to thev works l>y vesscls, anti
rais alongside of __________________________

the buildings which,
Constitute the plant.

Thei buildings are
just abolit comiplet
eti, and have been de-
sigîîcd withi a view
to voicratifig the
Plant iii the Imost
cuonuical inanhicr.

Thuis is an imuportanit
point iii carryiflg lii
an iîîdîstry suo fax
reinvd fronu a
coîinîcrurial centre,
but it is bchieved the
endi lias lîccu at-
tainct inl as Sati.S
iactvry a iflulr aIs
ussible. Thle bîîild-
ings hav'e also lhccn
eqiîipped on 8î101 aI
seale as to îprovidu
for natuiral expan-
sion iii tiic iîidîistrvM"
iii course of tîice. 'Buildings at the Mine,

TFli ore ro.îstcr is of siilic icit caxîa.itv to treat ail
the c re required lv the iiirnacc, tlie ofvnta~sv t lus
nîcetiiot cf trcatiiit havîiig 1ccn dcînioiist ra Ict to the
satisfac tlin of th litcigilîcurs ini ch.rgc. Tfhe fuel îscd ini
the roa.st ur is t lic wustv, gas oi th liccrniac c.

At îîrcscit the bl.îst iiirîiac c is fllc(] dvowi to at ca-
Jvc)it o lociims .1

daIi rovisioi 1

ildefriicreas~ii g
the tv .aîvo

tosktdv for the
seodflst.

140 Miles front Port Arthur.

Ii vicw of the cx-
pense aîid ollier dii-
fieuîltic s ýconiîccted
w tii trkiîîspvrtkitivii
of coke, a lant of
colke oveiîs was built
andi owiig tv local
conditiolis the hcc-
Ilivt ve i wws se-
lcctcd as iîîost suit-
able. llictc ait lov
of tlicsc ovcus, caci
twclvc fcet thîrce
îîîclics ili diaiiictcr.

hiot h tlîc fum dcc
anid roastcr skip)
lists shovwn in the
illustrationis arc vp-
Vratcd hvy steamt

The British in West Africa
Br CAPTAIN X. A. C. WILCOX. late Brigade Transport Officer, West

Afriçan Frontier Force

IT is flot geîîerally knowu, or if known, rlot suifficienltl\,understoud, that (Areat Britain possesses, a lar-ge
Empire in West \fricai, couiposeti oi the cooieis )f

Sierra Leone, The C(amiiaL (;old Coast, Nvrtherni anîd
Soutieru Ni-tria, ecdi of the tiret latter l>eïiin mort
thani three tartes the size of G;reat Britaini with Franice
andi Italy thrown iu, and il. is the intention of the
British Goverument, as civilisation, in thiese, its ieat
,civiliser! territories, progresses, to uniite ail tht Colonies
and f ormi a large We.st Airïian Empire.

The fîrst question g-enerally asked liv the average mail
WhIen the subject of Mest AÏrica is brought up iii con-
versation, is, Of whiat use is M'est Africa to Greai
Britaini ? And it is the intention of tie writer iu this
short article, to bring to the notice of its readers a few
of the adatgsthat flot only Great I3ritaiiu but the
greater part of the British ],mpilire, esp)ecia.lly, the Iuanu-
iacturing couintries of it, mnay derive iii the necar future.

Firstlv, tlie reader muist' hear in niind that West
Africa has for centuries been the huniting grountii of slave
traders of 'ai l ationalities ; first the A rabs, then the
Dutch, Portugules'e, andiEgls madie excuirsions,, inito the
countries now kniown as British CroSwn Colonius, andi

cairried away tlîe inliabitants hv thousantis. The Arabs
iiide excuirsions [ront the intcrior andti archicti their

luklsscpti\ces aýcross the Great I>csert to Nvrthern
Africa, tht ia ( aravans iiîarkiîîci tlîr route tlîrough
those trackless andi waterlcss wattcs by the bleacheti
boutes oi thec Colintless thouisantis of slaves that suc-
cumbeti to thc privations andi hardsliips opf that terriblie
jvurîiey -, and if hunmait vcts coiîlti peuetrate the blue
dep)ths of the sen, it wotild be disuovereti that the Dutch,
Portmuguse and Eng-lishi ,;lave 'dealers vi the past have
likcewiseý uiseti a line of huant bories to be stretched
front the ports of the WVest Airican coa5t to Euirope .anti
irvmn thevre to America aiîd the West lnàia IsLiads, for
untold imiibers of West Airica's inhabitauts dieti in <the
foui holtis of. the sailing siîips that transporteti thiiem,
and their bodies were flung into the sea, at the bottoîn
of which their b)oues now lie. Vet in spite of these cen-,
turies, of raids and miurders of hundrctis of thousaticl,î of
its inaiatBritish West Africa to-day possesses a
poplation of about vue hundredtrifmilions, and as slave
raids and whoiesaie iuurdcrs are now thiLs of the past,
the poipulation is increasing anti will conîtinue increasiug
with astonishing rapîdity, anti with the iîîcrease o! pop-
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The Hospital for Europeans at Lokoja.

ulation there are great efforts being made for its civilis-
ation hy the British Goverumeut.7 Every colony lias
been dividled into districts where Blritish law is admn-
istered by Britishî Jiidges and Magistrates ; God-fearing
unselfish British men and women preacli the Gospel
everywhere, a handful of native soldiers commnanded by
British olicers maintains peace, whilst an excellent na-
tive police force, offlcered by British officers with police
experience in other parts of the Empire, assists the local
authorities in the administration of justice.

Now with the spread of civilisation cornes the demand
for the goods and the articles ini every-dav use with the
civilising race. Articles which in the very near past were
flot even dreamt of as luxuries, are now looked on as
necessaries. Every year the dernand for these increases
and already Germany, France and America have large
mercantile firius comnpeting tiiere with British firmns.
Thousands of British workmen are employed manufac-
turing Cotton goods, blankets, cutlery, hardware, earth-
enware, brads and glass for the British West African
markets onlv. For West Africa alone there are large
shipping comfpanies running small.fleets of steamers, and
naturally as the population increases so will the demand
for the goods already metioned, as welI as for all others
in everydav use-in évery civilised country,

Then, aýgain, it lias been recognised lately that the
soil is adniirahly suited for the cultivatinn of the very
best Cotton. British associations with large capitals,
are already planting immense tracts of land ini every
part of WVest Africa with cotton, and the governmnents of
the colonies encourage the naýtiv es in its cultivation by
giving thein free granits of selected seeds and by emiploy-
ing expert British officiais to teach themt the best
methods of cuiltîvaition. The peuple are niatural farmers
and have takeni to cotton growing, as the labour re-
quired is flot ardoous. Thev are not compelled to leave
their villages ini order to do it and they realise that the
money they will receive for the cottoni will enable then
to purchase the mnanuifactured gouds that they are nuw
Luiiiiîneng to look oin as necessa ries. lit a very few

Officers' Mess, West Africa Frontier Force at Lokoja.

years British manuifacturers will bie independent of
Amnerican grown Cotton.

British West Africa also, produces quantities of rubber
of the best quality, palm oil, kernels, sheer butter nuts,
ground nuts, kola nuts, mahogany and gold and ail these
products find their way to the British manufacturers and
provide employmnent for hundreds of thousands of British
subjeets Coifee and cocoa are also being largely culti-
vated and the rich fertile valleys; of the Rivers Niger,
Benur, Radoona and Gongola are adinirably adapted for
cattie rearing ; the climate is suitable, no housing or
feeding is necessary to keep the beasts in the pink of
condition ail the year round, the alrnost limitless valleys
provîding aIl they require, and labour -is cheap-from six-
pence to a shilling a day per man.

Of course the climate is at present unsuitable to the
white mnx, hie nlay flot with impunity reside in it for
more than twelve months at a time. 'It is essentially
necessary that, at the expiration of each twelve months,
lie should proceed to Europe to, recluperate his health,
but each year the mnedical profession uinderstands more
about the remedies for the deadly mnalaria of the
country, and the swamps, the breeding grounds of the
Aniopholes, the deadly mosquito that carnies the malaria,
are drained and dried, thus causing the dirnate to be-
corne heaithier, and though West Mfrica may neyer be-.
corne a heaith resort, there 15 no0 doubht that in ài very
few years it will becomne a habitable spot for the white
mani, and lastly but by no means the least advantage is
that it takes a fast steamer very littie more than a
fortnight to get froni London to, the remotest port in
Nigeria. Nigeria was only taken over by the British
Goveranment iii 1896. Already railways are running and
steami lauinches floating on its rivers whilst the clanging
of machiniery is heard at many spots on the Niger, and
numerous factories now stand where hal, a dozen years
ago, nu white man's foot had trod.

British West Africa, in the very near future,,will belpi
to suive the difficultv of the unempioved by givinir work
to the mnanuifactories of the Empire in abundance.

Part of Lokoja Town-The duli tbatcbed bouses are those of the natives. 'The white roofed bouses are those erected
for the urne of governinent officiers.



Lord Falconet's Despatch Box

Dy HEADON MILIL
iI.ISTXAT1 O

T HE Continental nght mail had scarcely pulled OUIof Charing Cross station wheni Roger Maclnbu-
gan to take an interest in the nàv lookîng girl

who shared the seclusion of his compartment lin thet lirst-dlass corridor. lie found himsell wonderffng how it camle
about that such an attractive personality was travelling
alone. In the course of his conjectures let chaniiced( tucatch the eye of his f air vis-a-vis, and, witile lîurriedly
averting a gaze which hie had no wish to maiike offensive,lie caught the tail-end of a sinile.

"l beg your pardon, but did you know thiat yu wIiiertsitting on rny magazines and newspapers," shtu >kid in u,musical voice that added to her charîn. jI was bgini-
ning to wonder whether 1 should have to goý al] tlwc wayk
to Dover with nothing to read."

Malcolm was on his feet ini an Îistant, rfsl
apologising. The allegation was substanitially truc, liitaking his seat he liad failed to observe that a nudest
budget of ephenieral lÏterature was beind Iiii 1khianded over the papiers, and in the thrutst itiid pairry- 0regrets and forgiveness that followed thle cauise of theuscanienities was somnehow forgottent, titid thie two yunpeople were soon iii the thick of a pleasant ,onver-satiomi

iÎmpermonal in character, but thoroutghily yptciOnce or twïce, and it happenedit:( duriing a pause in, thtusinaîl talk while the girl was looking inito thtc darkImess
from the ofiside window, a mait camne along thtl orior
and in passing cast a keen glarice into the coînipartmet.
Malcolmi, who;se face was turnicd towadsth corridorI,saw hi ecd tinie, but the girl, by reason o Ilhe peniv
abstraction that seemned to sweep) down ulpun heri at lintervals, did not notice hini.

Shortly aSter the third passîing of this lithul a ppatrition, Malcolm, murniuring soinethiing about a cigairettt 1gut up anmd lef t the compartmient. lie was a hvtltlhilyýtanned, clean-buîlt yourng tuat of about four and twetyI,and lis compantion viewed his departure withi a trace oldreamy reproach in hier pretty violet tytes. Shet, liad beii,in tact, turnîng froin the window with a fresli subject
for discussion when hte made lis hurricd exit.She had, however, not long to wait for his return,.Ile had been absent only tene minutes wlien lie re-eniteredtht compartinent, by no mneans thte sprutce, sl-osseyoung gentleman hie had been wheni hie left it. j-vtrymuscle of lis face was working with soine ill-defined emol-tion which to the astonished girl seemied very like fear.'There is a detective on tht traini-a Scotlanid Yardman-in the smoking car !" hie exclaimned iliisiqintedjlittie jerks, as le sank down in his old seat."I1 was wondering whether you wouild hellp mneIl liewent on ini a curiously inconsequient fashion. -It' is apreposterous thing to ask of.a perfect stranger, but, be-lieve me, that fellow's suspicions of mie are quite un-justîified. I ai as innocent as the babe uniborn. If 1 axuarrested, the happintss of a widlowed mnother will bcshattered for ever."

And hie went on to pour out an inclerenit narrat:vefrom the confusion of whicl one Tact alone stood ontwiti cainto-like clearness-that lie was not runniing awayfron justice, but that it was mmperative for him to re-tain his liberty a little longer ini order to puit hiinself ina position to prove lis innocence. That end, lie avowved,could onfly be attainedl by his getting safely to Pari swhiere there was a mari Who could furnish Iiin with tes-timony tu confound lis scherning etnei"H1-ave 1 convinced y ou that I arn not umîworthy of
your lelp ?" hie said after anl appreciable silence.*"I-I do flot set hlow 1 couild îlelp) you, if I consentedto try,"' the girl made lesitating anlswer."I1 eau soon show you that," I camie Roger Malcolm'seager rejoinder. "lt is as simple as it is easy. At lMverwe muîght leave the train togetîti-, and if th.is detective.

Inispectr Iltt,-rs is, hi& an ioet Ill vit iniglit sa%
Ou ily appeahng tu yoil, tiiat 1 cannta0f b' the persoith

us lookinig foi, b,ýause Yole know tîtat 1 nuii qilite FL-qpct. tableý inl tact voit nîiglît assure tiut titat 1 aiti .îî
attalche (It tle Biritish limnbassy n lParis.'"

Tht girl gave ami imperceptible start, and lookedl
qeryat hilm. "Butt I sluotild have to mention voter
ne''shev said, contining to regard hlm with et shyv

unI(reaseLd int(.rest.
A IleeVtilg auio.i ,quite self aiccusa,ýtory, crossed

thet yoîIug nian1's nlow lîrîgliteiiiml- C)itean. 'I haull
forguittnl liat. ,i stîil. "Bultt it rcallv do nutiatter,
Tîtere i,, aI t.il ap the lý*tuakssy I- kîîcw hit well onc~.e

-îlludNogr1lI~ Vou. t îit-Iox't voit know-

"tl!alc to saýe voie, iiid siv tliat voit are MIr.
M~ Iolî ''tht girl iliterrmîplltedÉ in a 11,1/o of inudignationi,whît.h Iic zIex.t uummîiî t w;i.s rc- ealed as îlot quite thegenuile artcle weti, ulrtblplmiiig bl- ee deniirely, site

-dle Lut ilc tIIîlk..
Thv youîIlg ilan leid IlmIk iuî l searsc u
exlîctm e, bt .%itil iior or les u ait air (It acluievetuet.t A l'îiigisli alei eîtcd îd tile trilu wmmstlîudiniiiig tlîrouigh 'Swaîîley staionIi Iwhemîi iliu girl raisedliter hu.ad briskly, aîid polnted to, t1e rk atbuve. "llvase

gut iltnt b% du ii tt blac.k Iciitler dein-taloti the
M li-Nt ro itîtMt iy n îte h w r t '

ol Iluggagte filon tuec rmek. lie gaver thiniutl NmcsolveIy te
(t- girl1 ýhio pa.dtursimgce on tit- sea.t lbesî,delier,' blmt ltaiicdI Olie bag oIl her lap. îsîapn thet.att.lI, suev 1111mnîmgtd iIlolig thte t.ontcîits> aidprsnl
Joiuld whîJat sIlv 'As lookimg lori- a tube of lît pa;int,,AIslta1 Nwodciîlete alid ai I.atmel's-haîr brusît.

"'No)wý yuui arc on nuo t.couîit tu speak tu mie tilI 1
have înihd," lie iisisted. "Or," she added as siteIrcw off he glovers, "su il1uch as look at whiat I amndJoiig. Voi would muake me liervous, tmnd 1 ieed a

sIeady- land,"l-'
Iii spite (pi thtc inijunitiomi Malcolmn could iiot resiststealîîîg a gl ii11w anid tîten, and lie saw tîtat sIte

lîad liatit turuicd iin hier scat ini suicl a way as tocvrheri task, but iront the unovemutemît o! lier stotulders andant IKýcsiolIîal glimuipse ul a deftly poiýNcd hanld, lie guessedltîmaIt shie was at work on tht rsi-ae ut lier ieFýor twenity, miinuites sie psrvdthe saint attitude,theni taking IIp thte sigas and tîîruing the lid to-
wards Iiiii site tttrtdl tht( sinigle Word:

"Titre 1 "
it was Malýtcolmi's turn to start and look qutcerly, atlis comipaion niow. For her recent haudiwurk wasi revealed iii tht legend, nieatly piainited in bolet white letter-

ing oni tie black leather o!' the lid:
LORD FALCONLIT,

BRITI EMBASSY,
PARIS.

Lord Falconet, as ;dl the world, includimî- Roger MIacolin, was aware, was 110 less a persontage tItan the Brit-
ish Amibassador iniself.

'Il say ! but you hiave been taking lîberties with avery, great nie"tht youîîg mnit exclaimed, with alook o! inigled inquiiiry and admiration at the eager
lace opposite, "Hlow is that to help me ?"

Thte girl eyed liim compassionately. "You cannlotreally have dont anytiing wronlg or you would not biesu stupid," she said. "Yutalked just now about itbeing simple and easy to represent yoursehl as an at-tache of the Embassy. This makes it munch simpler andcasier. If youl carry the dressing-case from tht train tothe boat at Dover, and tht detective questions youi, 1imagine hie'll runi away witi a flea in bis ear or a betin bis bonnet or sumething equallyunpleasant when you

j7

... ....... .
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show lim that. E4speciaily if I liack you up by vouching
for you as an attache wlomn I've known for years.
Mmnd, 1 don't like doing it at al."

"But you wil-if the occasion arises ?

"lYes. You quite understand ? You are an attache
of the Embassy coaveying Lord Falconet's despatcl-box
to Paris. You cati give me back tlie dressîig-case when
we gct on the boat."

'That, ah any rate, shows that you trust me," said
Malcolmn gravely. "For sncb a service any tlianks 1
co»ld fraune would lic inadequate ; but, believe ile, your
confidence in rny innîocence is more precious thau the ser-
vice itself."

"It is a very quick-drying paint," reniarked tlie girl.
"See, the first letters are dry already, and tliey wilt ail
lie dry by the time we reacli Dover. But, to make sure,
you liad lietter itot let luin take the case out of your
land. If you mnerely show it ho lin it ouglit to lie
enougli."

Malcom recognised the discouragement of tlie per-
sonat note in bis tast speech, and lie tactfutty accepted
the practical instruction as the last word on the main
issue. Leaning liack in bis scat, hie was sîlent for a
whule, and then opened up an inconsequent conversation
whicl lasted tilt the train man on to thc pier at Dover.
Ia the course of it lie lcaruied incidentally tîmat "the
girl," as lie had su far licen competted to individualise
lier, was on lier way to take uip a situation as govemness
in an Englisl famity rcsiding in P>aris. Aiso, aSter some
pressing, she inforrned lin that lier naine was Rhona
Beatson.

"'Now cornes the pindli," lie whispcred as lie lielpcd
lier to aliglit. "Don'h invite attention liy louking about
you. 1 datre.say we shaîl nîot lie calted on to play our
little draina after ail."

Entrusting their otlier liglit liuggage to a porter, lie
touk the dressing-case and began ho escort lis fellow-
passenger towards the gangway of the steamer. But
tley lad only takcn a few sheps ini tîat direction when
a ligît toudli fell on tlie young manis shoulder, causîig
lim ho stop and wheet sliarply round. The dehaining
liand belonged tu the stranger who liad looked finto their
conipartinent oui thie train.

"'Sorry 1" hce said aliruptly. "But t wisli a word with
yolu. Wu have lad dealings before, I1 think. Vot know
tliat I amn Detective-lInspector Peters ?"

"Yes, 1 kuîow you. Fire away,'" said Malcolmn, who
scemecl mure surprised tlian alaruned.

"May 1 ask if you know whu this-er--yong lady is,
in wbose Company you are travelling ?" dteunandei(l the

inspIector,,lis hungry gaze divided behweeui the dressing-
case in Malcolmxs hand, and the girl's face of profoîînd
consternation.

For an instant MkSl()inl appeared to slrink frun the
question ; thet lu feniced with it, answering with an-
othet-

"Whio do yuu think she is ?

"If sIc is the party I thinlk sIte is it would be lard
ta put a utame to lier," rep)lied( Inspectur l>eters drily.
"lShe woîuld bie knuwn unmong lier pals as Brîxtout Sal,

but more latterly sIc las been pakssinig as Marie Blainc,
whute in the service of the Duchiess of Starborough, for
the purpuse of lifting lier Grace's jewels. Tliat," lie
added aternly, "lis the Ducliess of Scarborougl's jewel-
case."

Ih was a hense moment, tlirubhing with infinite pussi-
bilities as the tlree faced ecdl other indter a flickering
larnp witl the impatient steamevr's escape-vatves ruarinig
close ah hand. TIe teasionu was snapped by MaI;lcolin's
derisive laughter.

"lIt's ry hura ta be sorry, Mr. Peters," lie said.

"Sorry that sudh a dishinguisled officer sliould have gone
and put bis foot in it. I lave known the youing lady for
years-all my hie, iii fath. She is nlot 'Brixton Sat' or

Marie Blanc, or anyone else, but Miss Rlonta Beahson,
wlomn it is my privilege to be escortiiig ta Paris."

AUl taken aback, the Inspector reftected. "T11hen you
are both being made cahspaws of," lie rapped out, "cats-
paws for haasportiuig the Duichess' jewel-case out of the
country. Someone you dida't know very well pmesumed
on your good nature ho take it ho soine address in
paris, lething on it was a dressing-case or somcthing of
the sort, ninybe ?"

"Pehers, Pehers, yen are incorrigible," said Malcolm.
"I amnfot sure if you are nut guiihy of lese majeshe.
Von would lie if you were in <3errmany. To eonfound the
Britishl Ambassador's despathl-box witli a sholen jewel-
case, and ihs hruisty canvoyers witl the thieves 1 Wly, I
arn ashaxuel oi you, ileheius Look ah that."1

Mr'. Pehers, witl an instinct boru of lis uniformed
days, hall raised lis haumd ho Ilis tweed travelling cap in

saiute to the great name that met lis gaze, and feUl
back a pace.

"lThat," Malcolm went on reimorselessly, "15 Lord
Falconet's despatch-box-not Lady Scarborougli's jewelV
case. 1 ani trying to get it througli to humi in Paris,
and if 1 don't meet any more duflers like you en route,
I have every hope of success."

The detective murmuired somnething like an apology,
and disappeared in the crowd. The two voung people,
speaking neyer a word, passed on tu the boat. A sudden
constraint seemed to have fallen on them, and it was
not broken down by the studiously polite attentions of
the gentleman in finding a sheltered seat for the lady on
deck. Considering the ordeal froin whicli they had just
emerged with apparent triumph the attentions savoured
tue mucli of politeness and tue little of cordiality for
the lady's liking.

"Funny that we suld both be tarred with the same
brush," saîd the girl, wluen the situation was becoming,
to say the least of it, awkward. "When une coules to
tluik of it," she added, glancing quickly ip at lim, 'lit
did not appear that you were tarred at ai only me."

'II eonfess that the reversai of the position came as
a surprise to me," was the stifi reply.

"Wliy did you tell ail those untruths un the spur of
the moment-about having known me ail my life, and
the rest of it P"

Malcolm had to fumbile for words. "Weil, you sec,"
lie replied haltingly, "you luad promised to do as mudli
for me. 1 should have been a brute nlot to comle to your
rescue. 1 was more or less bound iii honour to do so."

"Hlonour among thieves," miurmure& the girl softly,
as tîtougli to herself. And, nestling into the cosy corner
hie had foulnd for lier, site abandoned herseif te the de-
liglits of a cross-channel passage on a warm .Juty niglit
under a starry sky.

Roger Malcolmn, on the other hand, liaving placed
"Lord Faicunet's despateli-box" on the seat at lier side,
paced the deck ini nu enviable frame of mind. For lie
was in ail truth Roger Malcolm, attache to the Britishu
Embassy in P>aris, and lie was sinarting under thc self-
infiieted lasI of having donc a foolisl thing. On entering
the train at Charing Cross lie had been attractei hy bis
charniing fellow-passenger, and then, when lie had recug-
nised Mr. Peters playing Paut I>ry into their compart-
nient, laving a clear conscience himself, hie ]lad suflered
qualms that she miglit not lie as goodý as she looked.
To test the question lie liad quîtted the cumpartment
teînporarily, aiid.had returned witli the sudden announice-
ment tlit thevre was a detectîve on the train in the lie-
lief thiat if she had a sense of guilt she would betray
lierself. On the conitrary, however, -;he had receîved the
news quite c oly, appeariflg to assume that lie was tlie
objcct of tlie oflier's attention. 'To account for liaving
imnparted the informationi ho lier îie had invented the
stury lie had told lier.

And now it transpired that the bout was on the otmer
leg, and that "Mliss Rliona Beahson" liad been the pea
under the tîtimble aSter aIl-sa far as suspicion went.
And if Mr. Peters' suspicion was correct lie, 'Roger Mal-
colim, lad been piaying thie very deuce. H1e was helping
"Itrîxton $al," with a bungting yarn whicli she had
promptly hnrned to lier own advantage, ho get away
with lier plunder. And, anathemla of ail the maranathas,
the angush naine of lis revered chief had beeîî taken in
vain for the purpose.

lHe paced the other side of the deck till tliey neared
Calais, and thenl, savagely fliniging lis cigarette inho the
sea, muethered that lie wouild go and ask lier if she really

ws"Brixhon Sal." But wlien lie reached lier she greet-

ed him with snch winning camaraderie that lie forebore.
ttIIow rude of you to leave me ail atone," she said.

t'The responsibility of guarding Lord Faiconeh's des-

patelies lias weiglied lieavily. 1 am glad that you have
corne baek to resumne it."

III wiil secure a porter to carry it ho the train for

youl, said Malcolmn, eyeing the receptacle witli obvions
distaste.

"ln the circumstanices, thaot woulil be hardly wise,"

was tlie reply uttered with sud isignificance that Mal-
celmi asked uneasily-

"IWly ?"
"lBecause you naturaily wouldn't enhrush the Arn-

bassador's despatches to anly lands but your own, and

tliose of the young lady wiom, it is. yonr privilege to
be escorhing," the girl smniled up ut him.

"But there is no need to keep up that farce here,"l

repiied Malcolm' quicly. "There cati le no trouble witl
the Frenchi police."

cýlTo1" said the girl, dropping lier voice, "but witl In-

spector Peters. le crossed wi th us. lie lias been wahch-
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iirieail tht' timne - iS m'tt bling uis nuw - front thoe

iii thte tuinnel.''
Iiah uliti, groaiiing i rîl saw the fort At lier sug-

gestioni. hio part euînlpanv witit thec -despatt li-bnx'' un-
d1er tire tose iif the detetîoe w'uuld lue tui t ast dout on
lus staternent. MUort t han that, it w~ould 1w( tequaîlv% peril-
ous to parUt îîîa v itli bis t larîiîing llîtrace.
There wv.is nothiîig for it buit tu) go oin huindly, trustînz
tir lus w its to sliake off Ilispector Ileters whlin tliey got
teu Paris.

.Von are qitite rgi,'lite îid griiîîiv ''I haîl no idra
that Pûters wvas on had'

L.iftinig tlîe dressing-case xvith a re% ereiîte dite to its
siîpposed tcontents, but witli sec ret iiiisgi\'i itigs ais to w bat
those conitents rt'ally wetre, lie piloted lits t umîlanton
across the ganlgwav, aidt( utidut ted lier to f îelicbffet,
w here lie ordered refreshiits at one <if the' lttit'ùîle
it did flot coîîdiîe tu hîs enjovînient of the ibtrqiast
to sc Mr. Peters iuîîîitiiing sanidwitcles antIdi tsii
whiskv-aîîd -so<l,.î at the t lnter, but itîder te lit dtîuIrt'lo
eycs ut iss Rhona Beatson lie t'ontruhied lits tiutîsitit-.
and wben it was tiine to go to the train lie had alinist
worked liiiiiself ito ai
reckless inîiu<. Ife was;
iiound to travel tu Parîs
witb the girl an',huw,
and if -sbe was "Brixtun
Satl' she was tînt on
m<)nlv Prett3

lie t'ieienhered hav-
îng read a detectix e
storv about a "biabyv
laced'' crinlîinal, anfie
supjîusedl that, if tbe
leather case hie w'as
carrying containedl tbe
Duchess of Star
borougb's jew'eis, the
voung llady bie was es-A
corting was oif that <!e-
ceptiv'e type.

On the Frencli train
the Inspector was less
in evidence than hie lîad
heen on the Fn"iish vile,
but Matlcolm, caughit a
glimpse of him cnteri:îg
it, and tbe fleeting s- >
ion of that doç'red rlir- t
suer rather niarred bis
pleastîre in once more
se' tirig himself opposite
the lady who hall been
so lertile in expedlient
for getting him, out of
an îmaLrinary trouble.
Peters had talked abolit
c îtspaws, but Malcolm
feit that the tise of the
plural hadl been a mis-
take-that hie alone liaîd
been made use o! as an
accessory in a zisuranîtie "
robberv. He resentt'd it
the more that it was (.i-
tirely lis own fatlt, aiid
not hein"' conversationi- "flow rude or yon , ?ra P~v une ait ý0kaily iîîclined, hie was flot izuarding Lord F-alconeus , 1)
sorry when the Pirn said:

"'nso) frightfuily sieepy. 1 shall take fortv wnk
if you don't mînd."

And,' leaning% back in the eushioned seat of the cue
shte dropped o i into a peaceful slumber. For a while
Malcolm watclied tlie gently parted rosebud lips, andthen drowsed himsell tîi the increased roair o! the train
as ît passed through the fortifications alwoke him, andlie knew that in a few mhinutes tliev wouîild bie in theGare du Nord. His companion was s;tili fast asleep, buthie roused hier by touchmn, lier hand.

"We are nearly there, 'lie began. "We lmust concert
measures-"

"For giving the detective the slip?"1 site cut flint
short. "There is ofl> one way of doing that. 1 settledit before 1 went to sleep. You trust Jet me drive with
you to the Embassy."

Malcolm regarded hier with disîuay. "gBut-'but-"1 he
stamniered.

"But how are you to get rid of me when we arrive Plî
she lielped him dut again. "Weil, it will lie difilut, Ifear. 1 must try and hit on a plan~ durlng the drive."ýIn despair Malcoltu acqulesced with a silent shrug,

auid it w.îs lîît( l>ly inip e-ss' dpl fi, lui w'heîi t hex destcend-
tcd tri tbeliclatiorni thait a <Irîfiing 1'nlitv w ýas t he unIs.
one po ssile. M Ir. i>'teîs, illikii - nu îrî'tentce of t ont eîl-
tuetnt no w , w as liox criîîg iîe.tr t hum, an d st ut k as tclose
as w ax tÎ ic th' y wert' se.îted in al Iîtit', w'licn hie ojienlv
bIh <w cd in an ut lier.

l'lev %- hd trhare l ll tht' distaînce to tflie Rute du
Faubouirg St.Llnîr, w heit M a luolîî jt'rked ot t

"I shahi h.tx e tîî t ttk thIs inft'rnal tlitg ut> tfie 14'.in-
bass '%, 1 sujppose. l>eters w îît't iti terfer' w 'tl voi <liiîter
st.t h au n ciuitr dt'uioist ration as thlaît. V ou lid iet ter
retttin titis tcah) anti driv-e to- tI wlieres. eýr % oui wa.nt tur
go.

''Aîd aubanîdon lux, îîrtiîertys to <iouit, sir," sa id tîte girl
w ith .lslerity *.. 'No,~ I tlt.nk \s.uu. I shah as et t <ime
ilito thle l'.iba.ssy, tut>, til ict detet t t ha s thlruwn fil
the sujilngc and gont' aw t.u"

.Ntalt <iî set lits tect h aind ractked lis lîr.îii for .î w.ty
onit> lHt tîild ouîliti tW it .ît six iii thi' niînir
thlurî' v "'ld blier u t un lt thle nigli t porter ni thle liaitl
of the' lnbassv, and t Itat lit' tîild fîirtisli hiti wî th
Soule ' ie fur biîgiig lus ctiîiliîin itisîide for a tew

mnuuttes. fiut tîte aguîiyý
tif it ! ''Brttîn Sal''
anid lit'r lliot fiiidiiîg
s.în'. tît.î rv î,tner the
attgis <if fls 'Ma *esty's
rt'lresent.ttive!

hl'hie fiatr rt rattled in-
t,, the' t îîurtvard, aund
Mla1coi fîîtiniî a trtîînl
<il t'<ufort ou fiiiding
lthat Ik'ters lîaid stopped
lus vellitle -ItNde ilt
le;ust lie wit5 to lie
cd th lit'idigiity Vi tri'

uilysliaduIwed t o tPie
rattîtrat' aîiu ofila

stcitle (lîcreait. If thte in-
spcettir wastuly !'î'inZ-r-tr, sîiedCabouliit tili lie
w as s;itisýfed that tL fi e

''dsïîteh-,u''had lien
taketi iîti) the rttuixt*<y
tiru iiî<rht lie hop)e vet

cuiti Lyo ont lie-r wav ilt'
,î<îiîtg. it was a t1îitv

- - site wci5 so pretty.
"N T'le tzreît dotur flew

oîpen, and Malcolm, with
tîe ic limuier <ne arm,
hianded his feiirîw travel-( 1r Iront thu coub. Site
111( it' ad l aised ltl
smife ouiber fatce as tue
j'iluitor saliied lier es,-
coert respectfully, and
site triîpecd into the hall
.itur hin, sniiing more
brondlv at the laboîired
requîest het was tom-
iteniin that tlie 'voing
lady, sl bidle alhowedl
tg) wait.

Huit luclore hie liad
h," eud, 'Thr reuuuoiiulbty et spoken ai dozen words,

ialche has etgtîc heavfr" ad tliese qîtite tîintel-
hugiefl, a div'ersion oc-

turcd, A qîielv-rt'sed nîddi-agd omau,' whou
ýaLcuhîni retu gnised a1s La1dy Faiconer's conifidenitiai maid,caille luuar roni the hibat'k of the hall. For a moment
he thotiglit tha;t she wAas aboiut to address huuin, ibut with

abtiw sNhe piasseri himi by.
"'Voi wiil bue MiSS Beatsuîn, the' new gov.erness ?" shtesaud cilyto the înspector's suspect. "It was hier lady-

%up' ish that 1 should bc ie uîrariy to receive you. 'if
youl wili corne witli me, Miss, I wMl show you to your
room."

<'You were so funiny, though, ail the tinte alter Peters
came nu the sicene at Do,,cri that I think I shail have to
forgive yu"Rlioua saîd(, Liter in the tlay.

<'There is nothing for you to forgive," protested
Roger mendaciously. «Do you unaLre that I would
have brought you into) thle Embassy i f I had beiieved you
to bie that poor detective's lawful prey ? The inuddle
hegan on a sound basis, and I hope it will end on the
salie one.i)

«What basis ?" came the innocent question.
"Tlhat we both liked the look of each other," Roger

returned boldly, and they both Ianghied.



TUE GO LD-EN IF LO0D
By EDWIN L EFEVRE

Resuinie: Mr, Richard D)awson, president ,f t1ei, ruol
tani Bank, New Yurk, is visiter! on a TLhursday, by Mr. Geurge
KýiitcI (irîinell, who wjshles to deposit $ioo,ooo, ai presents
an As5 a;y Office check on the SihTreasýurv. One wee-ýk f roni
thon 1wt deposils $îsJ,uou, a fortingbt ltr$5ooand threc

eeslater $sno,oo fle makes nt)eeltu of his business,
and on lis desiring tu mnake a deposit of $i,OoO,oo, tire pompons
presidenit heccmes excited. A deposît of $2,500,000 fullows, then

5OOOandl the following lI hursday, $io,ono,ooo, NIr. D)awson
emio,, (7ostello, ai ,etectivr, whu reports thiat Mr. (irinneil
lives quitl bt hias a load of hulliun bars taken lu the Assity
Office every Thdy.' e flood cotinu ntivnr Mr. Grinneli
bas nicarly % tbirty > nijlluiiin tire bank. 'l'lie president in desperà-
tion Seeksý agaiti tu diiulrte suurec of the fortune. lie is
baffied uuîce mlore, and \Ir. G;rîilteil hrae is deposits to

$35ooooand iinformsi MNr. Dawson thiat MiGrinnieil, bus
sîster, shareý 11)v sereof is wcah. 'I hie pýresiden theni warnis
the plutocrai., Mllin, ç4 the gold calamnity. They tell Grinniýl
of the harni of ti)u rapid increase in g,''l iippiy. The latter
refuses to becoiii cit ber alarnied or coni<Ivntiial.

44 ~A VEy ot înnch more on bauld
ti Quite at ehunk of it!"
'i lIow inucli?" askedt Iawsoun. The ri..best

mati was leanitig forwar(l aigaii, ltis eves fixed oit the
young matibüeenusc: the voung mari wastnt looking at hîm.

"I dont kniow%. I_ havvn't weighed it," answced
Grmnneli.

Vyoit arc ionlrnett-icittg to disturfi tire inoney mairket.
P'eople have begistn to wonder where thre gold is corning
fron. The newspapers wiIl takv it Uip. Von will find
the financiati revîews alreadly speaýkîing about it. It is

lucky a lot fi Kionidike goid bas been corning to New
York lateiy. Butt unless you let up, there wiII he glaring

hedjeand then-"
"'lhle newspapers rnust flot take it up," saîd Melleu,

alrnost tenderly. "That rust be seen to, Richard. It
must be stopped at any cnst." l'ie presidetit nodded.

The young matn was thinking. lie turned a perplexed
face to Dawson,

"Ilow long mnust 1 stop dep-Iositing mv gold ?

'lit istit so mnuch a question, of stopping as of redttcing
the amiounts deposited."

111 cau't reduce thern. 1 rnusit deposit svriimillions,ý
a week or stop altogethur. My, arrangemnents are pvculiar
because-" hie paused ; theti went on (Uklwith a
srnile as if pleased at beiug able to (cese to finunider-
«"becauiise 1 don't Mie half-way measures. But I think 1
cati stop for a rnoth." lie thought for a moment.
Somehow Mr. Mellen feit as if the young man were
speakitig of a factory. "Ves," fiuished Grinneli, "I1 eau
stop for a rnonth, Mr. DJawson, out ni regard for what
you say.1"

Stfhatik yott. 1 apprecitLte it tuorie than 1 eau say."
"lThen say nothing. 'l'Il make another deposit lu a

day or twu, and then lil1 give you a nice long rest. How
does that please you, Mfr. Dawson ?"

"Very ruch. Onily he sutre to do the satne byý ail the
other batiks." Dawson tried to show gratitude, but the
anxiety was uppertflst.

''1 will."
1%r. Gritineli extended is hand. Trhe presidetit, Vrasp-

ed it; bis owu was very cold-aud very' dry. Mir. Mellen
was gazitig intently at the arabesques in the rug at his
feet. 11e did tnt answer when Grneil said "Good-
ulorng.

As the door closed, Dawson rose and approached
mellen.

Wflliamn ?" e said.
Mellen did trot look up. Dawson laid his hand on bis

friend's shoulder and repeated : "WHilam !"

Mellen turned an expressiouless face to the president.
"He makes it 1" said Dawson.
"He makes it !" repeated the richest man inl the

world, hypnotically.%
"Do you feel certaini of it ?" Dawsoti's voire betrayed

bis eagerness to fitd coiufort in À Melleis assetit.

llien's mmnd awoke. "IAhat's that ? Certain of
wbat ?" But hc stl looked hlankly puzzled. It marie
the president uncomfortable. lie repeated

"tThat be is tnaking froid."
"It can't be," said the richest tmari in the world. "'It

cmn't be. Of coutrse tnt. And yet-" lie paused. fie
clenched is bands ; bis lips were pressed tigbtly to-
gether. [Into bis eyes there camne a straining look. Grad-
crally the tense lines aboutt bis mouth relaxed. lie mur-
mnured doubtfully :"But bc migbt as well make it. Per-
baps he docs. lHe bas the gold. lic will have more."

'il amn sure of that," agreed D)awson, uot over-cordial-
l y, but still as if that were his firm. conv iction.,

"We rnust iind out more about hîm. Are wc going
to take lis word for ail he says ? Even if lie made it
hie must make it out nf somethitig. Wherc does the gnld
cone frotu ? llow ducs it come?

"It corntes frnm his furnace. Costello ail bîtt saw it.
lHe-"

"Why didn't lite sec it ?" ittrjected MelIcu, glaring at
D)awson, "Why don't you put a bundred men at work ?
Is that ail you cu learti about this mati?

Dawson bad neyer before seen bis finaucdial backer dis-

play vebtemetice, ever an slightly, for the power of fabu-
lotis wealth bail given an almost pions severîty to Mel-
leti The years; of golden invulnerability seemed to have
rolled away from the riclest mati in the world, and leit
bila au impatient youth, crossed in some cherished plan,
e-xasperated, aiter long and soothing immuutty from
attack, at being forccd into defensiveness. The presideut
said to him, not servilely at ail, but nevertheless -with
more than a suggestion of self-defence:.

"We have doue ail that men could do. (;rintiell bas
been at titis work ouiy elght or ten weeks, and hie al-
ready has fîfty millions iu cash. If ît were not for that
yot miigbt eaul him a charlatan, a trickster of some sort.
You b)elie%"cd wbat hie said when hie spoke of his plans ;
you did not think he was lying. Voit know nen us well
as I do. What impression did hie produce on yott? 1he
gold cornes ont of bis house. Ris servants woti't talk.
1 told Costello to offer thein auy price for information.
But bie was convinced it could not be doue without Grin-
nell's learning of it, and we don't want bim to know ;
or, how do wc kuow what complications miglit fnllnw ?
Costello doesu't thiuk they know atiythitig, anyhow. The
house is guarded day and uight. Costello himself went
ittto the cellur with a Joad of coal. There is no doubt
that Grinueli takes no gold into the bouse, and that the
gold cornes ont of the electrical furnace. H1e has fifty
millions now, and bie won't rest until hie has a billion.
That is his minimum. And, ln the meantime, if somte-
body learus his secret-"

-We mnust finit out," shouted the richest mat inl the
world, sbakiug bis fist wildly in the air "A billion iu
gold. What will become-" He checked hinmself as hie
caught Uawsoti's half-frigbtened look. Hue drew in a deep
l)reath, anid began to walk to and fro., At length hie
stopped by Dawson and said, incite composedly: ."Rlich-
ard, I thitik as you do, yet it doesti't scentu right ; but I
can't tell what is wrong. If lie produces gold at will,
and we kuew bow hie did it, we'd stili have to, seil our

bonds. It is better to prepare for the worst now. Begin
at once. Sell those thiat are lu my box, bere. Yon bave

the list Tell Thompson to britig you tbe list o! those
lu the safety vauît at the office."

",Yes," said Dawson, with less relief lu his voice than
migît have been expected. "We'l have ta be very care-
fui. The market wont-"

"This 15 no time ta talk of eighths and quartiers,"
said Melleti with decision. "If we are right, oi wbat use

are the bonds ? If we are mtakirig a inistake-" Hue hesi-

tated. Doubt again showed lu bis face. Dawson hasten-

ed to speak :
oIf we could be perfectly sure he's nat goitxg to-"

Mellen's donbts anid convictions came antd went like
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irregular pullse-beats-lie haîd been disturbed to his '.ery
depths, and bis mmid did not work wîth its normal pre-
cision. He became cairm again, and hie spoke with qie(t
decision :"T.hîs youing man mneans well. That is wliat
makes himn dangerous. lie will flood the world with gold,
and think lie is doing good. Ves. Seli the bonds."

"Very well," D)awson sighied. It came easier to htn
to believe the worst ; lie had seein more of Gritineli. But
lie knew the bonds would have to bie sold at grievouis
sacrifices.

"It's the only thing we cati do," the richcst maîn said,
alinost consolingly ; hie knew 1)awson's thouights. "u,
hie added, "you mutst keep on trving to find ont wlhere lie
gets the goid. Seuil Costeilo to me. And von must laîv
4tocks."

Bonds are payab)le, principal and interest, in gold coin
oi the present standard o>f weighit and fineness. If ;rin-
nell's oper.itions made gold as cbeap as pifr-iron, tchi
$î ,ooo-Ibond woiild l>e worth fiftv ounices of iroli, andi ni-)
more. If some other tal took the place of gol)d, thec
corporations would take pains to hie paid ln the iiNe «,In.
whatever that might he, and they would pay iv ded
on their stocks ini the saine. But the intecrest (,Y bondics
they must pay in gold. Bondholders 1wui be mmcd.
and stockholders would profit by the o)thers' Moss.Al
this D)awson ani Mellen realisedf ou thevir 1'lrst interiei(\%
it was perfectly obvions.

"Which stocks ?" asked Dawson.
The richest mani in the worid did not answer. liews

looking at Dawson, meditatively. At lenrth hiesid
musingly :"If hie dlies ? And if bis sister dlies? 'Atter
us, the deluge !' hie said. The danger lies in thkt
man' s secret becoming known. Yes. We haive no( tuec
to lose."

ia winning bis fabulous fortune, the richest ina;n iii
the world had gitmbled stupendousiy. Ili- staikes hadc
been hundreds of fortunes, thousands of lives. But after
the first hundred millions hie always had amldcimtilv
-lie had grown te, think hie was doing bis dit1, aid that
Providenice,,whosc confidential servant hie wais, hacd deit
cards maiýrked for bis benefit. What hjdured iru
w'a- tlhe sudden reailisation that isî finatncial lite huiIL l,
a thread. The armour lu which thiirty, vears ofsucs
ha;d encased hlm had been brokeni. li had fallen frolii
him. H1e had actei as hie mnight have acted at the tuei
whcn hie was not the richest man in the world.

He went to the president's desk, and wvrole onit a on
list-all stocks of steam and street railroad(s, gas conil-
panies, and industrial concerns. Ilis wvriting waýs very
even, and the letters were smali, buit the fligures wverc
very plain.

"It's only a question of tume," hie told Dawson, as lie
finished, "when Grinnell's gold process will be known to
the world." He rose, and seeing the president's serious,
look, hie said, with an air of conscious joclaýrity (for hie
<id not jest often, and when hie did heý had fo a:tnnunice
il beforehand, with hîs face, that there mnight be no imis--
understanding) -"Cheer up, Richard. Trhe worst is stili

bt corne ! "

PART III.-THE PARADOXICAL PANIC.

Wall Street was suffering from its worst diseaise -
duilness. The public-the only genuine ctpsddnot
flnd the menu printed ont the ticker-taipe at ail aptz
ing. It was hard at work in its offic, miles ,wav frni,
the Stock Exchange, out of heariug of the ticker, svani-
ning the financial pages of the newspapers oly on thle
street cars to pass away an irksorne haif-hour. 'Months
before, the fumes of the wine of gaibliing, had tfone to
its head ; and'then the public had been nide sober sud-
denly.by the "shrinkage in quoted valuies," otherwise the
shearing. Since then the public had grown a new fleece,
tbough it was not yet itseif aware of it.

It was a delicate task, before the president of the
Metropolitan National Banik. H1e was a resourcefulj
stock mnark<et manipulator, though lie would have re-
sented being called a thief flot half so hotly as heing teuha-
ed a speculator, because that sounded worse in a batik
president. H1e desîred the public to buyv bonds ; flot
necessariiy at high prices, but at any prices. 1 t ws
purely philanthropy on the face of it. Thait is whyv the
task was delicate. You cati isarni suspicion if yout are
bad, in Wall Street. But, if yon are good, the hopeiess.
ness of it is appalling. Moreover, there was no tume for
finesse or subtle strategy or ingenious experimecnts with
the elemnental psychology of stock gatublers. The occa-
sion called for broadly-painted effects.

The first thing hie did was to offer 'bonds to savings
banks and trustees of estates ail over New E,'ngland anid
New York, at concessions ton slierht to arouse suspicion,
but substantial enoungh toi temnpt purchasers. This

througb the bcst bond "driiîmîmîîers-' iii the lanîd. T ieni
hie suglt t he Stock El';x tîîv.

l'li bond mtarkeî, wh bit bl siimiired proî î,iîîîdl' fie'r
niontlîs, stiîiv. au olt. Gitegdissnts weti . 1îre 1t.
for si'lut'î,letiya t ail, liit, îtiti bxtimi
froni iinn outs the Sîrvet tltotigit, flot knowimg the
full t onîcîtis of the litige st roiig box oif Ille rit lest imi
in the w urld. Tl1 e fort illes oif thle ordînary itilt i- ul-
iionaires gruw Lister In tite iiewsp.î pers anid ii club-
corniers thitan ii realîit . Ibis foirt une .as evoci greaîter
Ihan tht go'stpl ut il. à1ellî spent limîie it îinakmng
IPeolile looik t bis w tilt h thitrtîli il rce crsed tecltopt',
th«t t it iniglit tic diîiiîtlîsicd iii th l 1itibît 's estimiate.
'Ihiat Is, ail lie ltad et er donci to ttitniitisit, illiing tI pra .t

Tl'le buondi ''spet iaist s' Icît taiiiliv .îlaruiieci tîten
thiey% bet îne exu iitîiv tiîy t iimgh t tc it w ise t i btîy

stc lthe filture TInarttt t.î fru wh til lu ws lin ilmî
alci ;tît t ryiovkîîew% w ut 'tîit tiîaCentrai

iirs inîrtgge ix c'ý w ere. N ut tii tily ii iiitlei i 2 ï
was t" 111 rere t uttv. lThe bondiis gi dii at i 2. t ri)

abstît.17 frî'î11 IMplitaîîg t bei at ].) ivas Ilîîat . Andui
a.ki il', iî.issix v beiaine t 1 rinn't ag1,,îîîît >Iîie*sî ft inl îv.
M.1iI ti bgî ut îlot eiiiîgt .îtî tie .îs the ,îItîiIv

w'asgru~i er ii in te it i'itiîiid i lit' prîït- t'siranik fttler.'
TIt' SI t't: ietld îts kmeth ul w fîi ilhr su icks ti

tolw.luit, siîtl.teîstwit It it saltes iof til' e t
lionids tif the la'st raiiwax s iii th Vlit 1îil st ates, t .îîîî
pIttrchII'sts of the sttocks uJthlie saite r.ilwtvs, andti liîuîgi
prices tuf Ittnds 41et iiîîet, stoîcks ti tliot. The Street tt'lt
Ihait lu'lad' ini sîch ai îlirkel watts like îil.ving rronge-
et-noýir iniii an itturl\ d.îrk i ujoun. Whai.t waîs thlit st'nse tuf
betting tn thle l i f ic tîeltiîr voflu îlot tell, tiet .lise

()t thev dairkîîess. \Oheheus thý Iips wkre oit it tir oîî tit
red ?

Thtiu suapr ucilîg tîtîiîlet, printed dtiens tif toi-

in'înis tutu hîînîlmends tif exdiamutail oftho Ibe i iglilvN
Iingeionls ýIntt 1iifrîl icI'eî t. lt lits Mtuuitav iliumt-
ing ,utitli., 1,l1i1î1i ing, if 11it. sun, coîirt te boind
I1aiIketI tol the tut1 slîurv <if tue gratjsy hmtltgist Who,
dIre-ýseî as t pied(Jir iiflerd ,it -i lrtwiysittcw'atk lu
seifledll r gtîil îic',v.,m ie genîînev, lu tut'
iiassers Iiy at 53.tj8. N-\ cm a fouid stitti, n lihe pass'

inig thouis;inds, u to itak Ii.ints vîth fortune i)ithe
ps~t~hîtgis'st oitl.uenl'iv. Nuwv tltey woîîid tio)t lIîIl

bionds,
Of hie niiiini" oif duil.urs tif liiîd tlî,ît wct tl

soiel \Vlee regisîered ti IIIthe. mitinuo i h~ui Mleîi tir
Richtird ))w'on ti u kîitiOi sttti1eui îr iii
thevir oflites, eýtc. This it I mowiî ini tlitenîd, titttgli

Dawson di.d Ilime inuia t a ltong as possible. Tiit'n,
(if couIrse, the( myster , :a tl tte "Ftort i)atwsoni"

crod ws sulliig ttndiis anti Iiittving stuks! Tue coun-
try w-as rtsîru.There- waýs n tltîtî thn fb inaxiciai

sky Olvîuisvthev gi-e-tte-st c.iîtitalisls imi tlle Uniltd
States weurv vxigmnecriig a gigtiti1stckltIm

'l'le V1xenijIîg Scod, lt grealettst ettmisi x-
ponient tof the Undotîýiilti kid f (lie Sicr, piititN
filled itst'lf with wmalh inmd uditoriilise<l ils feeiiitgs, as
foiiowý,s

"Th alnomua itresein the cahresoîtrces ot lthe
Ne\% Ytîrk iianks during theps ewwes wts loti
good ain opotmiyfor certaini bînk prt'sititits anti
their palIs to nevglct. Thic iiatts nrottt iii \V.ili Street
to sftteguard the inîtecsts aind tlime c.isi tif tiîtir deposi-
tors, buit oliviously te belp the, directors aîîd theîr
sehemens. Ini this instanice, the over-tgrown arrogance of
the ialest stock îîîarket liioaie as degcxierated mbt

imuiciit, nttied Iîy irttae sîtctess in their
desoiltet tif the iublitc. Fotmnli 5 ,i shouid prove

the lundoinig 4)f Ille f1InanIii Conldottieri, for the stuipid
pIIuii stirelv cannllot bc stulpid enlouigh b permit ilseitýf ho
l'e iiynoite m payving alsrd lrmees for biieny
mnanktipulllated ineuiisilkTa., cotncia Air Lîne
tir Greai Soifthernt Preferred, tir inttî savrificing gui-
edIgedl bonds. Lut, the -vould-bîe buver of stocks, anid the
wNould-he seller utf bonds, iîeware !e

Buit, after ili, it was only thie t cry wî se - Messrs.
Dasnaxid Meln-wobouiglit stocks. Otmlv a few

foolisbi imbs sold sttocks aI bbce higît prîces andt iîought
bonds at. the ltîw- ! Ai\sti somne of the îtlert-eved mcxi
over wvhose doors wýere foreigit niames endîing in "1steimi,"1
and "bn i," ad ;11rg, 9an "mnianx." Tue ftois in
their folly, a.nd the> shrewdv( in titeir brwnswere
helping the richeýst miail inli te wtîrld, anti the iicst bank
president ini the UJnited States, during titose stirring
days iii Wall Sî1'kreet-sbivering days wiîen a great crash
ini the stock inirket was expected momentariiv iîy sti
manyv that it did not coule. The expected mever'halîtens
in \U11 Street. It can't aflord to.

(TO BE CONTIt4UED)



SG N 0«F TuAPE
PI% 1IRI" s ne inipolÎte fiction regarding womienjwhich onght to be clismissed from the colium ofmodern proverbs. That is, the airY saying thatno two Women can be sincere and loyal frieuds to oneanother. Of course, there are femnie creatures whoare known among the sisterhood as "perfect cats.'l Theypurr profoundly when mîen are iii the neighbourhood ;butwhen the perfect eut is left with noue but woni forlier audience, a velvety paw is stretched ont and-scratch! But %%hlen we leave ont the jeline persons,whose namne is nuit Legion, there rermains a noble hostof wonien who are cqual tu tlie demnandfs of Iriendship.School-giri friendshîips lire often miac the subjeecýtt ofthe masculine sneer. The.re is al gond deal of jilvenlilegush about the swect youing thinigs, %ho vow toWrtto, each other every b)lessedl ienk am o inidilge *Inconulsvecaresse% vhile the (ah is wtngto taketheml and thieir diplomalis ' way tu the wvorld otitside.But ven these efuieaflaîrs have beeni kuownt to standlthe strain of timie ;ind to bring forth the fruiit of kindlython)Ight or serviceý asor of Nvars Aftcr the vel-lowingdiploniai luis beurn 1packed( awy ith the Freuch grain-mair and)( the graduajýtion esa on "llaI. ow oftendo youl heur a graIy-halired w"ollan

say, wvithi rft' frenee to sonlie es-WMNO Apec ial tenderniess fromi ainther,WOiN0
''Vonl knlow wc werte at sdloorlto-
gether." 1,1e wvoilliaiul Lho c
deny the realîty' of al bond btwe
those of hier owul mex ls nîIis.cd j
0one Of thie bust ilud hrighitest tliîigs Jini life-a cun

One Of the frienâîy books, to be bought flot borrowed,and to be read more than once or twice. The writeraccmplshs a lestont memarkable feat. le presentsto uis the heroine Of .Joey's eamly daysanthwoaof his later love, reconciling their friendship, assigningtheni their respective niches in .Joey's heart, withoutarousing either disappointinent or disgust. To thosewho have found the emotional excess of the probleinnovel a decided bomedom this gentle, winsome story ofold London w-ill be a welcome refreshment. "Alice-for-Short," the writer's second nolvel, is said to be a worthysuccessor.

"Are Caniadian men polite?" was the subject whiclîmeceuitly agitated a happy gronp at a verauda tea. Thedebate was decided in the affirmative, the most stirringremnarks on the subject being made by a young matronwho, with lier Canadian husband, has been living forthe las',t four years in an Ohio city."It's ail nonsense," she said, vigorousîy, "thatAmevricati men treat women su chivalrotusly. I've seenmore rindeness tc> women in Cleveland in one day tlîanyou d see iu Toronto ln six months. Men who conl-
sider theniselves well-bred aet-~ANY LANDS Uillyv suioke their pipes as theywalk or drive with womnen. Their
behaivionr on the street-car is
simtiply boorish. If you see a man
l kow that he's a Canadian or frointev 'Souith, I don't wondem that.n1,erc grrls go

the wvoiln n of the E îst ais ext remeiv l11(ess,"yfoegnr wo
u le st"hNe the virtule of polite-ly s'cluecland ore 'feinjîe''in

attretii~uthose of the Wevsturnl
ifmiphre Bt h description 

A *nn *fe.vstnof tht g rh ol-n by thec bhief (C11n-ACadinmiatmvsin1 ~New York wvas aLskedj by. some ofSort ofl the Kiuig of 'Sialln read iehswoe 
red aottefsa re% cfrmf ll Te atttire," 

jOfl5 ufGoh ad said Îi asays an nl 1l ppi, "ust of 'aumscln vay: "tAil thutl c k d s o tbla c k s ilk s o k n s n w i th aIt N e Nv - Yo rk s lin e dl ackfi asik grickr e rstth closce- w ith l)row nl., I1, th aIt respecti thefittig andgartred u the neerest 
of the lahoaltreation isilud a tighit white tuieL of the like. New Yomk, anId browni IE:ton jacket typIe wvith aj cololired whue mkste tet l lsalsh lind a sin -gle epailult o! lace,.m auun-aptfrest lookeryThli Siamelse ladies are naturallly mwfomcna o t seal, hasgracefuil, an(d thcNy look Imorst be- been bought1 hyjjjill tht srt liast

d c s sin w clu t usc uc o ventb i o n ltn t hle c o s u m lu til th e re th re a t -d r s s w i c t e y w e r n u b i c a te n t o b e a d e a r t hi o f r o w n v o ile .
1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Goe al ii fsai, 11l ,ol-iso have broken ont in

I1ý1Iie by his wife, is visitiuig b 0ýlSln I1 W a t wi ýç;tEniglanld lit presenit and 15, 11o A Lady of Siam. sofntcarity n th mer? bdoubht, enjiniYg the conintmy for whicl hie formied an hos who eau Ivear B3rowni 15ý aj Pkaýsaiii. Warm hule forattachmient in the year of the D)iamoudIlf Juil. ls ing But if it i t faho i "mli beoe rwmiiby the wnv is Chiillloingkorn and ont canrjjiot hif, rmtewn o e a o tt soe f ersudmsurînisitng 
humt si scle ytoe lr nwIii hoes. t h oeo c udb" t . Is it possible thait Hlis Majesty, olne of whosetitîts is Owner of the Fouir-antd-Twernty Goldeni Uimbrel- 

-CA'NADIENNE_Ilas, shotnld be addressed in private life as "Kornie" ?----

A woman reaider oil tht( "Canadian Couirier" hasasked for advice on the subjeeict of a "rea'l'y good" newnovel. She asserts that she doesn't care fo r trash andwvould like ai book thiat is not of the hammock variety.There is a new Egisih stomy which has pleased neairlyeveryonle Who hias read it, arid has called forth the comn-ment, "somiewhiat like Dickens." To say that a newwriter h." dont anything nearly as good as "Tht Taleof Two Cities" or "Ouir Mutual Friend" is to risk ail)mariner of inereduility. But ail who have rtad "JosephVantce" bv Williami De Morgan have beeni under a speilakid tci tlîat of Dickens, althoug-h it would nlot be truceto eall it an imitation. There is the saine quaint benev-olence, the saine readiness to recognise the nobilitv andpathos that lie bemeath tie surface of the sordid and adegree of that power of caricature whieh makes thememnory of Dickens a sinile forever. "Joseph Vance" is

Ev.~WA»WlILsXjli Jeg,
Tht fields o! ripenedl wheat stretch far and wide,Flar as tht wealth of Egypt's plains of old.But oh, tht beauty of thet Poppies' tideThat ruans along-tht mroid !
The corn that crowmxs the distant* hilltops broadFiames lilce au Aztec watch-flrt fil tht air.But oh, tht glory of the golden-ro<j

That IgÏhts tht valley fairm!
Tht toiling reapers ail day gather sheave.s,Ail day their sickîts in the sunflight SI,1ng.But oh, tht lovers walkirng ini the leaves,And sowing dreains o! Sprig i

-Smart Set.

AT T HE



Trhe Canadian Corier

VISITORS TO TORONTO
who don*t know where to go, wilI do weiI to take
a sail on the Humber River ahoard the Launch

"INDIOL__A"9
UCHIEt) IY EL-C1 .... SEATS FOI< T PPj

Ç 1 build Launches, Skiffs and Canocs and have
at all hines, for sale or hire, any sort of craft desired.

Wor6k suanyside.- Boet Houis:. Humber Bay. ï. 1. N. DEVINIJS 57 FULLER ST.
TORONTO



Thei Ctznadian Gourier

T IIS i . uee~ck weu the NorîliofIre lanud keeps the pi u.gt i i
an toIinînrtal'' incufluor> îIl Willîim

111. I t u.,cd lu lic an oîeea.ioîI 'f mach
bit t trncs andi roeeriiuiina tii 'n lt fli c mi4nI-
cr ni ) .îgeniaîn l.tu, is tctntecnt lu)
obtserve c î rabllicer i, ;i happy coibninat ion
of bi.'to le. aînd litiltig~iniiig t har an extcuse
foîr revîiiig tle aitn Sine ve;irs agit

aui Inishîian fretin I.lc %vit') Îliai lîci
indîîîiginig inii ct gl., l 'et nî.uîlle Of Ilit
naltivse w h iskcý,ha>îetîI u1. p's Si

unir "nîf thte %''t m- t 'A~în s
ing qily ti t atI frt )n nitliew a 1Ik ical rst

Vbs ,('1lirt'h 'I lie sigbit tof tierltr' f

Ilic Irne i lilum agail tîle i ftne ile

fturel- life. tif lis Il lîlnes îtop Pup
.th ' s itl I tlle rliet,, lI. l lt ti lt fnýiut

lil ioo i I t'nnstrîli îtmî ll 1. '1 lit , t )rialkl gt
ian repeait-d isý aweintin afilthe

fatîter",e s t(,h winklIed 1 a ol ( îse h t-1
i l i a ni ed ennuI ý t'aie anf1ý11 lli h lue)( [-., 1 n îo îg
îna;iigt' 1113. Bt el Ief m-w , Lcî 1 JusI,

tdien a 1:1rgt' aîild gto swttî bo n',
dot îwîîui iii t lic fil lvi slît'r andit reltukt'tl Iii iii

iî n il it t  fasI lit ii for lia viîg i ~ 't
lier.

1(omei aw'as1 w 11h ilt', ns.'slîc. toml

mianîlîl srîl , ' 'i îîw stq îp t'a Il ii' l i 

iIIII itkî'u \%va I, -wrl tt t ' 11 cl, w'l il « '

IlisRct'cne' tIdlg lua enioctîg

iîd prothalil>' realiscîl Lliecssdîs of
tccical celi1aàç.

Ih lidvîrîeoîta> s haive cute,

liveî ;îîclerlieî ilf liIclii brows

A S(oltilialî whu r-ecenltN took the
stet ar lipi un Ilie («Iurge" Rotl,h

New X'or sillv of N'iiagara- Rýiver, \was
mut. l h% digse wiltî ie ouwt'sf s'ic
and - "'Feddvý lh'an, \%h 1w111, malte teaftr-

nuuui hîduoiîs anIid It1ir lest to spoil
Nauesgraileur. .\s lie alighitcd( front

lt(e ca1r lelittc aig Ilya ilie '1houling1
vendor init tet aIie Wblirlpoloî ai

fibl'te, useL o'f Ilîinlg a big riverF
liw ha," li "skd if ynu' diîl't droi-I\

Scarcel>' Flattering.
"Mlothuir hlopele tihut yoîî wiIt to and hait ini

net' with us. rid ),et itale us a, w,, are. ),,i kroW,."
"Th,1iks ver). mîeh. And Plcase do ui't l'ut Jour-

3alves out for Prie. t an1 precy Weil bardeuied ta
a nyth l. 1,- Wudsor Miaie

A\ clever tuatiss' bis ir,îiî', buit a
tlt'serer i.un ulses thie hnaiis oîf tlers.

\VI A'b 'l'1îF. N IGHiiiORS 'lI U1T

'l'lert is a sniaîl tt iii Onutario which
hakes ils tlîeuîogy eiîsv Nt long agît

dit, Meet bodist nîîiiitter of ite place ii-
dulged iin au argumeucit w ith bIle, Prt'di;b-
t t' ni psi -rgardlilig thle ilan1itia tii otf
iîfauîts,. auuîl t'aIcb A-1r9yu1î.11) preclc 1 t
st'rnîtîn iti the flic jee .Xti îld utna
wlîn) Ill li c ' îs ti a rîialriî Ili Parsoii1
age aîîdi ulcxl dîon- ilu the, Mausewa ke
wbit sbt'- îliutiglit of fIlt' t ttntrover., 'l bev
boys; heltînlging iliftie lerIiiald familie't bil

been t cnîititing livill crime, lire the iaI
tri of rohbiîîg ht'r orlirdad gardeni, atifi
the owNer.T waswralîy

"I dtî' ioolieýitbi' tfile ministers lie
lieve in damîîatiiton ul f inufants or îlot. Bt
vu1e thing is cervtain tlîein neîgbbours do.t '

rit e li O t "l Ify i't 'i 'wih t'l'l ,
mtt i >t titilleni ratsk

'l'wsmllI boys, "1ne oîf bliem frm Clii-
cago, b te 1r1;îî 'l'orotoîb, svtrc ua
rellinge abouftlt ther relative arens, of ibieir

respeIc'tive( con1tries.
"I knuow Caniada's b tige, tcon-

flicdth 'I'oîlto cbp"becauset oulr
b'irthdfay corne on l( te irst of Juily anid
yours isn't until ihe, fouirîlu."

LIVELY I-LECT IONS.

A nmn fromt Monîreal %ta seaiu of
the inuanner in whiclî (](a(]i mn vole at

muntÎiipal elchlui il] Candas etrropolis.
"I giucs't filai Gahiel's truînpect i> the'

tai
1
> ting Iliat basa Moîutrecal eleetion

at raising bbcheaf
*t*

SOLD AAN
Canadians are taot likely to forgel their

latit G. O. C., the gaîlant Lord Dundonald.
There is a stor>' toîd abolit an ancestor cf
flie hcro) (of Ladysmnith 10bich shoPws that

flie Cocîranles haive alwaYs likef a dash of
political as well as; iihiar>' adventure.
WVlin this Dunidoniald of hlic old days was
ILord Cochrane le stooed foer Hioniton, and
to.ok tle unuitsual course of refusing tri
give alny bribes. As bis opponient gave five
pounds a lead, Lord ('ochraneu suffered
d'efeat. The latter, however, dcermined tic
get in next time, soe le sent the belîmnan
round the town, announcing that aIl those
who lad voted for Lord Cochrane would

Lhi-xi -ASSE
A\N Ilý .R't 1 "'I 01 I(1IUsI NEss Nl TlOD1S.

receive ten guincas apiece if they called on
his agent. lut those pre-hdllot days, of
course. it was knuwn how eacb man voted,
andi the happy minority marehefi off to the
agent, cach getting bis ten guineas. Nat-
uirally enough, the niaiority began to think
thev lafi made a mistake, and they resolved
lu rcctify thal mistakec aI the first possible
moment. li (lue course an opportunity
came; there w as anuother election. Lord
C'ochrane stood again, and the voters,
rememberîig li' Iavisli nethofis, aslcedhbi
no questions, bunt returnief hini witl a
roaring majority. 'lîeî they conveyed a
delicate bint tb flic noble lord, asking what
lie proposed to give tlîen for this disin-
tertedC( service.

"Not one farthing!" roared i s Lordsbip.
'l'lic uinhappy men renulindei bila that lie
liaf paid teill guineas a head to the minority
at the previous eleetion. A complacenit
grin brighteîied the face of the mnier as
lie gave tlîis explanation: *"The fornmer
gi ft leas for their dissiterested conduet in
niot takiug the brible of five pounds front
the agents P)f my opponenit. For nie nckw
lu pay themu wouild bc a violation of nîy
uwll îrev îously expressed principles."

* et

''IlE MOD)ERN WAY.

-Well, have u nmade enougu money to
retire on?"

"Better yet. l've made enougli to stay up
ail night otu." Clevelatnd Leader.

* ell

I NCONSISTENT.
Bridiget-"The way somne livin'-ou. girls

chiangeý their places is seandalous."
Mlistrs-"Is that so, Bridget ?"
'Faitb, 'a' it is. EverY taite l've been

ini the intelligence office 1 seen the same
btinchI sittin' there."-Smart Set.

le *

NOT THE SOUPS FAULT.
A man, seated ah a table in a restauirant,

ga/rd at his soup with a nielancholy air. A
waiîer was passing, and hie spoke to bien.

-N13 frienld," he began, quietly, teI cannot
val thisý soup.fl" Witllout further ado the
waiter hatndtoepac it. Again the

mlani called imii. Myfriend, 1 can't leat

"Why nt, wha'flth malter with it ?"

Icantcat Ibis souilep-becauise you
hlaven'l given mue any spoon."'-Silhouette.

PROIVERIS FROM "LIFE."
One man's bcd lis anoîher man's break-

fast food.
Oue îain's meat is tanother man's Upton

Sinclair.

STRIKINCILY ABV

Anl rnglish wekytell,; a latughable sîory
abouett plour Phil Mlay. One morning tbis
artislwa standing at the edgc of the refait,
waýÀiug for his; horse , and lie was dressed
in his; uisual peculiar style--musî;ard-
eolored ridling suit, vîvifi waisteoat and
bright red lie. A man, wbo lad evidlenîly
heeni revelling, lappencted tc lurel round

the corner of île street. He stared at the
famouls artitit for a minute in silence, then
bie toucbed bis cap anfi asked in a tonte of
deep commiseration, "Beg pardon, guv-nor.
was you in mournin' for anybody ?t

A MINTO STORY.

According to M. A. P., an amusing inci-
dent occurred ta Lord and Lady Minto
during the time that they leld office ini
Canada. Lady Minitl arranged It give a
garden party ait Government House, Otta-
wa. The day arrived, and everytîing
seemcd in order for tbe event, the gardens
looked their lest, and bost and bostess
waited ta, receive their guests. But fil a
soul appeared ripent tle scene. Time
passed, and at length It dawned upon an
absenî-minded A.D.C. that lie had written
the invitation cards-but lad entirely for-
gotten to have them posted! History Idoles
not relate bow this contretemps was
received b>' the Governor-General and
Lady Minto.
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PeculiaritiesRI- SI 1)1'N'I 'S tif a ceirtaîin fIl sk )il
SIater Street, Ot tîtwas are ex\cectl

îigîx w'tatlful onu accouru of Ille
e, îrk tif lî cainîe chotrus w,%hith ightly dî'-

tIi scsrtl is sai t li lie fa r w t r.,e t li n ail)
t ;ortti n lattdý I'crltaî the 1w> re rvultea i tlig
for flire Fanl Grey ir(lpli%>

A Chiiiait;îtt iti tc FLai Il 'ad botb fiet
taiken off by a trolley, tîd îîow gut it) tut
wearng cork imitations. 'lie re.ýal feet

\\ Lre embîaltuiet attd sent back toi Chtin tii
Ile burietl w iîb the reinainder tof hiii mhiiî
lie- leaves fttr thte goldetn shore, lun ccr

atco wîtlt tîteir pelculizir religion, rite,
whtte s'at tlîey do wIîii sîtetf tîtetui tt

blsîwn tri)tî

The silence froin te direction oif HIti.
J. I Tarte these diys is omînoits. Catil il
lie titat lie i- quietly preparing to lirî a
bunci tif ukae' tm the Grit catuîî ît'.t
whItetirlIe po)litîcaýl peanuit crop i, a;Lit
reaîlv toii litizr%, edl?

If the Qtl.icc ts'rtiîn ever w ant a1
nilie> itîkig scîliente - ttv thlat wt Ili
require te ti tif, etiasntle'. to carry tli,
mtoncy-let tlîcm etg Dr. Sprouleu atîll
Col, Satit Il ughes Itou otilte faîI f;oir' 'f
the prisîtc,îî'erlîng tîteir vîiages tltrouIgil

:î it .s ec I zsllsw ittg Ilie 'ro L. -%l ttî
li ilrl ripe eggs at titetti. 'Illire oightli I' h
ettùutltI itn il to pa\ the Provintcial tlelti.

The neigliborîtood of Wa.lkertoti j, ;aid,
il, lie 1,11 oif tiR' let ilne 0t 1îtarjo, fi,
Ili'. bu(ggy týiî~ on ac'ti If lwi( î
roa:ds alid ilîw greaî quatity, of l'ne Il
til t A', .\feeble agitioni i'5 betitg raited1

lu illprove tire roadsI, bult if the buIggy
nîanutfaittirers areý baîtf alite tti the-ir Iuii

stanîped1 onit. Thre idea of trying tii killi Uic
buggy butis that way I

Anl Ottawl doctor folind a buirgiar iu

thrashng andlut itui go. \\Vbaîl ;molîr
ttuîiiiy to) liave performed a lottie tprto
il& t1e ilitLreI.t tif sc:ience, to tryý azul 14loate.
tl1w burghir grn

lt's a long laite tliat lias neo turning, aîid
flic plain looking mlanl il, f0 av an timing
ai la'.t. The proprietor of a summner revrt -i
îii tie 'l hlotsand lslanids lias decidc(Idl to ,-s
miiss alil tire good looking clg tiilitt

liierz 1wia;bi ase lie Iay lley ,flirt
wii th e girl getpour mioup tlown thir

ba)eL k amd >Iliash1 di ,he c, .ilnsîeL'ad 4 1,f aUendi ,1
ï1iug tLo busl'in e s i lu c ei- placeý bue bas

eggd a nubrof plain bult usefIul
S dewbo :ire( gnratedt be t1lrt-

pro.Tiat ;11nd alriglît, bultths
plainl fellows aIre ývey crafty, anld nled lu

bec waitelid, or they'l 1111îup11w ylleit
'meof t1w girls yet.

WVe eau aimost imagine wve hevar tilt Ed-
mioutonl "Morniiug Journal- mian sayilig.
"Wh'Iat'sî the use of timiinig and foldiuig it

up> neatly? They'll only ulse it for wrap-
pinig papler anyway."*

Ilave you had it yet ? Srand ck-
boolkitis-the popular çiuimmer iinalady. It
gerieraily catciies onell abouitt the 1211d (f thle

For sorte( time past Cori Jolies, a wCll-
kniowni sport promioter of Vancouver. ýIas
been figtiring on Iaking a tramn of Orienital
athletes f ront that city oni a tour of the
E' ast. This teamn eonsist s of Sikhs, jap-
an1ese, Chines.e and Siwash liffialis, an11
created a sensation oni Empire Day by thecir
iitnfesely laughable footba1 lamswrtin
and other contests, By ail mne-ns brinig thenjiý
E-ast, and ]et themi ndd toi their programmie
that .cLelbrated Oriental spee'i-llîy of grow\--

îîîg~'( 11i.tî., îî t n i î i~ l, I!i lIl'

vtc ,t' 11 lca 1: -1 d t1itI ie ln

t lor'- l .ilil1 d i sk fU III rý I . ii 515 Il t II

st'I~~~~~~~~c~ Ili,, :îlt wtli 'tpr.e a
en îui-~gant

tll t ul tok fr a il :if ret sgt. glt
Afýxie li w e tuas, lxpe tts bti t ,îîi M

Cives H-ealtii and
Strength to ail
Who use 1t.

Dàadnor

Tihe "QGentleman's", WIne

GONZALEZ & RYASSI
IDOLO

SECO SHERRY
I$ottl.d ln Spain only.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO., Ltd.
AGENTS. MON I REAL
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Miller will nail ail these rolîs on the inside
of his, boots iti future.

'ihe doctors have beeti discussing the
gertu'. again, but did it ever occur tu you
that those colonties of bacteria may gel
together itt convention somnetitne and dis-
cuss what they will do to the' doctors?

Mr. F". T'. Congdlon, ett-Governor of the'
Yukon, prediets that within the next few
years steamers wiîî be running to summer
resorts on the Arctie Occan, and doing a
good busities. FlIow nice it would be to
get back Io the' simple lufe of frisking with
the polar bear on bis nativ.e heatb and
drinking ice water three limes a day-and
lîow it would rest otte afler toiling bard
aIl year ini a big ciîy.

A sîranger arrived ah Port Stanley late
lte other night front acros', the' lake, and
athougli he ltatnmered and pounded and
shouted for adhuiltatte at ail the hiotels., bc
vsas unable to gel iii, and badl to walk the
streets au1 ighhi. Tl'e fact is those fellows
Whîo ruii villatge hotels engage in a different
kind foi 'Jcpcfon the rest of tnankind.
Once îlîeyà tutui ini for the nîgbt, notbing
short of tuec crack of doontm or setîng the
place on lire wlll budge them tilI next
tnorning. [ry it aind sc

Sotue indiiduial %lto forgot to sign i',
riane lia',seu Fertr l'e rr raser,
of lte Ottaa Eectrie Raiîway $91 in buis
as consieîttice intoney. 'The sieperson
previotisly sent $ioo itn tht' saie way. A
nmai wlho eaui 1eal a railway oiat a'ý
bail as that bias a great future biefore lîint,
and ougbit to ntake a forînne. if hi'. set
i.. prp'lhandled.

* ï,

A Sydtîey. N.S5, dsal- says tîtat
".athletic nbsat wlttt desýire to sec the
perfcinoflcos as tîte Canadians play
il, nmay have an oppjortunityý of doîng so oti
July ls.Iliw iliose Vantcouver feIl,ws
tm,îý laugbi ut fibat iîtem.ý Let's see, 17 ho 0
\% a, the u oe wasn't il? Tltey sbould fix
1 ite gantec fori lthe 23rd.

A couple o bruins, have h.zen hanging
aboutl the Itlgapli oftfice of a lâitte town in
hiritîsît Coînînhiiia anîd badly scaittÏlg the

wmnand chi1lren. Probably îhywere
Teddy bears waiting for the laeInews

~dtbePrsien arrivaI.
A H1aldimlalîd CouInty japer '.ays: -We

are bere-L In gi%voit a nesae.Our ant
llo i s) to le) 1(1 ojý itentj esc-ape( lI, St,) if you

'tee att tIent getthung awýay f romn us, please
capturc il atîd divrit at ibe o fice nîd
great shial be you reward." N%'e, you will
thlei be aloedo putl your feet (on thie desk
whtî .omt cauh on thev editor-, and cul front
hjis pilug witb jIhe saie kitife. anîd no qties-

INFORMATION WHILE THEY
WAITED.

The president of the faculty of a médical
college once addressed a grtiduating cîass
with reference to the necessity, Of cultivat-
irlg the quality of patience in their profes-
sional as well as in their domestie rela-
tionis.

The professor said: "Gentlemen, you are
about to plunlge into tbe sphere of action.
No doubt you will, in some degree, follow
the example of those wbo h)ave preceded
you. Among other things, you will doubt-
less marry. Let mie entreat you 10 be kind
10 youir wives. Be patient wvith thein. En-
deavour not to fret yourself under petty
donrestio, trials. If you arc going to thé
theatre, do not permit yourself to become
excited if your wife is- not downstairs lu
himie. Have a treatise oni your specialîy
always with you. Read il while yàu are
waztîng.

.1And I assure, gentlemýen," the professor
concluded, with délicate irony, *"you'II be
astonished at the vast fund of infortio
you'll accuntulate in this way."
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What are Works of Necessity?JUST exactly what constitues "1works
of necessiîy," as applied to the sale
of food in restaurants on Sunday, is

one of the troublesome points on whicb
the courts of the land are discreetly silent.
Since 1900 decisions have been given in a
few specilic instances by judges, the latest
boing that ofT Rex vs. Devins, in TIoronto, a
f ow weeks ago, in whicb His I lonour
.judgo Morson held "that a lîcensed res-
taurant-keeper could lawfully soit candies
and oranges, tu a customier who carried
thein away fri the premisos."

In commeîîîing upon this decisiuiî ini the
course ofT a very able article, entitled "Sun-
day Rest and Restaurants," mi -th last
itumber of T ihe Canada Law journal," the
writer contends that food purchased ini a
restaurant should ho consunied upon the
premises, and that ini permitting il to, be
taken away frurn the premises the reductio
ad absîîrdissimum bas been reached. In
the writer's opinion, (i) *'the sales ofT cun-
fectionery as a general rul du not on any
sound principle, corne within the scope of
the words, "works ofT nocessity or charity"'
or "mercy," and (2) there is no justifica-
tion for Sunday restaurants 'to be regarded
as storehouses ofT food, whero food or con-
feîionery miay he purcbased and carried
away for cunisunîption.ý"

.Qysters Cross a ContinentTRANSPLANING three and a haîf
million oysters 3,500 miles acrOssa
continîent f rom Prince Edward

Island to Vancouver Island, is the very
unusual undortaking which Col. Miarkbaîn,
of Victoria, B.C., is now bringing to a con-
clusion-successful, it is tu be hoped, after
thc courage and entorprise ho bas dis-
played. T1ho Colonel spent-a week at the
P. E. 1. oyster beds, and finally obtained

a car ofT the bivalves for bis new venture
at Esquimaît.

Hie found that owing tu the rapid-
pletion of the Prince Edward Island oyter
beds, the Govomument had extended1 the
close season, probibiting fishing frorn April
ist ýta October ist, instead ofT fromn Maýy
ist to.September it, as formerty. On this
account thore will bo very few oys>ters
sbipped front the island ibis year. Pre-
vious 10 April t nothing could bo dune
because of the presenco ofT ice; after Octo-
ber t, te weatber will be too stormny for
any extensive work. Col. Markhani met
several ofT the larger shippers, had conver-
sations with Mr. Kemnp, the Grovernnment
expert, and onj oyed the trip immtensely.

In tbe island ho came across somecuos
One was a bar of iron about a yard long
cvverod with oysters, another a ladies.'
slîoo, in whicb two of the bivalves hiad
fuund resting places, and a third a piece ofT
metal beavily encrusted.

Car Shortage in the WestCAR shortage in thme West and tbe,
renewed demands for reciproçal de-
murrage, are discussed ini an adir-

ably calma and impartial manner in a laie
îîumber ofT "The Market Record," Wiinnî-peg. The key ta this attitude is disclosed(
in a concluding sentence: "The interests oi
the shippers and of the railways are so
întermintgled tha't il wuuld be a strange
condition of affairs where either endeav-
oured 10 antagzoniso the other.

The opinioni wbicb generally prevailed
last wintor, that the railways should have
been botter prepared to, handle the grain
crop, bas changed, says the writer of this
article, and people now beliove thiat thie
railways did their best. "But railwvays,
like individuals," ho points out, -mutst live
by experience, and ilho grain growers will
look to the transportation comipanies for
imnprovemnents and comiplete preparation for
any kind of wecather in the future.

' f is obviouisly 10 the interests ofT the
various railroads to see that such imiprove-
mients are carried out, but upon thks
assumption a good niany are not wiliing to
place ail confidence, Hence the demand
for reciprocal demurrage.

"But while Canadians are taking tleir
time in duly considering the arguments for
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and against recipro:cal derçurrage, there iS
io reasi'n w 1hv the railw ay and4 the ship-

pers cânnot get together on a conference
ni d hie p caL-h other sodxc the pr b-

lunîis tiia t great anid rapi d growth is bring-
ing iii its train. T1here is an cvident dcsirc
upon the part of the railways both in this
country and on the other side of the ]ne
1hi understand and to be hetter undcrsto,-*1
hy the shipping interests; and the grain
growers of Western Canada are wise in
heing awake t0 this fact, as they sern to
have been by their invitation to the rail-
xvays to send delegates to the convention
which was held in Winnipeg last week.
Thepeople are on a reasoning basis now,
and it is to bu boped that all xvhosc inter-
ests lie in the development of Canladian
railways and the improvement of facilities,
will continue to work harînoniously to-
gether witb an aim of evolving the very
hest laws ani regulations, as weIl as assist-
ing in the individual progress of ail con-
cerned."

The K was Slent

RUSSIANS are famous for their
linguistie abîlities, but here is a
story of one wbo was nearly wreck-

cd on the rocks with which the English
language abounds.

VYon have so many superfinous letters,"
he said, "that wben I began to think I was
becoming a master of your language 1 suc-
ueetled ini baving myseif Iaughed ait a dozen
times a day. 1 began to learn English in
Bostont, it4 American fortress. One day
white walking with a friend I saw a street
sign. 'Oh,' 1 said, 'what a funny name for
a street! Kneeland Street!' 1 pro-
nounced the K. 'You're wrong,' said my
fricnd. 'You pronounce it "Neeland"
Street» The K is silent. 1 took the lesson
to heart.

"The next day 1 went into a restaurant.
1 looked over the hill of fare. 'Give me
some "idnieys," ' 1 saîd. The servitor Iooked
at me aghast. Finally in desperation 1
pointe1 to the record of what I wanted.
'Oh ! kidneys,' hu saîd. 'Etxcuîse me,' 1
rejoîicd, haughtily, 'the K is silent.'

A Prize Essay
About forty years ago the adjudicators

of the Arnold historical essay prize at Ox-
ford University were wearîly plougbing
through the tîsual lot of commoouplace com-
positions, when they suddenly. lighted on
one which was not commonplace. The
subject was "The Holy Roman Empire,"
and it is not too, mucb to say that these
cynical dons were electrified to entbusiasm.
Hastîly awarditîg it the prize, they opened
the sealed envelope and found that it was
the work of one James Bryce, agCd 25, who
is nlow Brjtisb Minister to the United
Staites,. I lis essay bas been reproduccd in

serllanguages, and to this day is a.
standard on the subject.

A Useful Compilation
If Mr.' W. A. Littlejohn were flot sncb

an admirable City Clerk, he should be
engaged in compiling handbooks. His
Municipal Handbook of the City of To-
ronto for 1907 is a particularly neat and,
creditable production, and as useful as it is
handsomne, which is saying a good deal.
Not only is it interesting and instructive
tb visitors to the city and students of civic
affairs, but old-tirners who think tbey
Inow it ai! wîll probably find that tbey can
learn somnetbing new witbin its covers.
Not tbe least valuable feature of lt is a
carefully compiled index, which will greatly
facilitate the searcher for information. Týhe'
book contains 107,pages, is bound in leather
and is of convenient size for carrying in
tbe vest pocket.

Another Make
"Have you seen the new Psyche tha t Mr,

Gottalot brougbt home f rom Europe;?"
asked Mrs. Oldcastle.

"No," replied ber bostess, "I thought he
was goin' to h4ve an American-built: ma-'
chine this year."ý-Chicago Record-Herald.,

.The SimpIIci.ty' of the
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Physical Culture, Domes.lc Science. Second to
none in efficiency and thorouglines«. Write for
catalogue.

Autun Terni begîns Wedneîtday, ept. llth.
Examnra tions for Entrance Scholarslips,

Saturday, sept. 14th.
Courses for tUniversîty, Royal M'Nillitary t7ol-

loge, and Business.
The Retular Staff comprties 15gt'tuluates ofEnglish and Canadian Unlveraitles, vvitls addd-

tional speeîal instructors.
Sentior and Preparatory Schocls !n seprrto

buildings. Evory mnodern equiprmenlt. îflty
aqresco! ground, 4 Rinks, Gymnnaiiîni, Swiua'-
ming Bath, etc.

Entrance Scholarsblos for bath resident andi
daylRupi"s Speclalsclsolarahips, for sons of olti

Successest lest Veear: 2 University S&lîolar.
shlps, 10 ffst-classi honorq, 451 îasset; 6 passes
into lue Royal Mitary CJollaeo.

tl. W. AUDIEN. IlA (Cambrldge), PrIincileil.

St. Androw's Colloge -~Toronto

A Reeldential and Dey Sceel for Boys.
ta idoo pluldns M,,n qt

Tern ii commelnces ISeuteme titi, ta.

We are tioing a

GREAT WORK
in training about i5oo
young men andi women
eacb year for the actî-
vit ies of Business Lille.
Wc belp themn to suc-
ceeti. May we not'aid

Ymir ? Wirite for catalog to

Yonge and Gerrîsrd Streets, Torono.
W. H. 8RAW. Principal.

TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL
.PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

ResIdonia Sohoolt for ys
Fous" leu8

Bioys are tretared for the Ui,,ersiuies.
Royal Milîtary Cotiege and business Parlants.
Speciai attention given Il the younnse bys

in each of the last three years 11,1s seltool
bas obtained fxrst place in the Entranceexm
mations for the Royal Mîitary Colitege.

Next Terni BeginS Septemtber I2th.
For Catendar and al Particulars apply to tire

Iteadmaster-

Rw. Otwald Muby, IL&. (Osusrip, LLa.

For the Chidren
THE1 ALMOND TRFT IIEFRE îs a cbarrunug storv about lthe

.tlntotd rec in Greciut htistory.A
Young Greek, <lletil i)noiî ,Was

ou bis w1;y boitte fron it sIII oft Troy;
bîtt as the ship ilsc lbcu r' tof
1lii, rae bre tvas, a greav;i int aiti he w as

sIiipw recked.
Nwthte King of 'lbriac itat a beautiful

d.îttIgbî,. lnalietPh i1is', who reeiveti
I )iuîpbottw ith kÎnitues, antdilbe feil in

1(i% w ith bier, andti( it roumiseti to ntarry

Beo lthe wverbliîtg. Deittoplbton said ibe
Il 1t1'1 go t o b iý cou nII r tu gel hi s palatce
r1,;[,liv oi hi' , heatful print et'

\vas lie w I i aii ItIe r ',îip, andt thle
p nns st asquite taîîl>a tr't, a. i etiî

blif lutte ý (lit ''I '111(ilie, 1 î le er ale, 'l'lie
prn ce,;,, ae et tnt a;iIý iii( Ic i i tt itn vaint,
and lin li or eoI tinte, .î i Irn iîto
nlet ie t tieI, iel. i evr l di t alit
iii , anti aI t 'J14 te t1ii

t'It. bccaîtsc 'Jieit ti bet o ifaithI it i
an tii .oit ýti i 1 t ut tri isth Di nî pioon
d.c f.tirics cli.iitgedý lier lîtoî a heauiiftti
a inîi ti rtE trc w r egcitnls for C.'bil-

Natural History.

I 11t \I piil. w :LI s lîi qu e lok, ~n
Andou a iniiN legs I:'
'Tî.t a n itii , t r stih t. LVkI aru

Ae n dal o ity ii, foi- l,,gs.'' I ole

Wth difiAN 1 tiiif i and dON'rills,
AmVheithewa sc antiii the ild
In hatii twoiilows a,-t my sheisi lc

AT keep me ap ai te ay
Arnt igi t eins fru and hoti orn
In waltehd le abolditr.go
1Wtlý differt unirmd itiili

TaIl tîpan l'or the gte het

And sees before hlm., dale ani plain,
The pleasaitt landi ofconrpt.

-Robert Louis Stevetîson,
a a

FIVE LITTLE FOXES.
Among my tender vines I spy
A iittle fox named-By and Bye.
Then set upion hint quick, 1 say,
The Swift yotung hunter-Rtght Away.
Around each tender vine I plant,
I finti the littie fox-I Can'î,

Theri, fasîý ais ever hunter ran,
Chase bini wîîh bolti and brave-I Can.
No Use iii Tryring--Iags and whines
This fox amnong nty tender vines.
Then drive hlm iow, and drive bim higbi,
Wiîh thîs good hunter, named-'il Try.
Arnong the vinies in my smnall lot
Creeps in the young fox-I Forgot.
Then hunt hit, ont andi to his lien
With-1 Witt Not Forget Again.
A little fox is hidden there
Aniong my vines, namred-i I)on't Care,
Then let *'n Sorry-hunter truc-
(-hase himi afar f romn vines and you.

Mothers,, Listen!.
Do flot sr 'nd > our îight, waling the
floor with Baby, but put your chitd in one
of our LIT[I.' BEAU iv }lANMOC K COi S,
%vitere children neyer cry. Svwig itself
to and fro, up andi down, wîth every
mox'ement.

C.ol 'tiiippeil t youi at t ttir expt!itse on
3o days' trial. If fltst'lcoyin every
particular relt ut to uis.

Xwrjî,. a posteard for Bookiet B, cou-
taining testimonial letter from, satisfieti
parents't

THE GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron & Brass Works
67 Wellington Place -TORONTO

A Business That
Assures A Fortlu ne

There is nio businesi, more profitable,
pleasant and certainly huccessful than
the manufacture of

CONCRETE
BUILDING BLOCKS

madie on our new face down machine
which enables the operator 10 put a
coloreti or a stronger mixture in the
moulti Iirst, on the face, to keep out
dampniessi.

The remainder of the block can be
matie of coarser material,

We also have other style block
machines anti one is a cotubination
making both triple.wall anti two-waIl
blocks, anti aise, a brick machine.

SEND FOR CATALOCUI.

P. DIERLA»M
Dept D STRATFO«RD, ONVT.

Tu asweingthese advertisements please mention Cainadian, Conrier.In answéring



'flic ClInadian C'ourier

KÂY,911

Head Office for Canada i MONTREAL

T Ri Flrr

.nd omtay liY

Stroogef? 
: 

iWrd

BELLE,
t. Manager.

FIre

Insurance

Company in
the Wortdý

Maguire & Connon
CENERAL AGENTrS

Offite: Royal Building," 27 Wellington &t. B., TORONTO,

Teepoes { ene North 8571 and M. W78.

From Austria Cornes

Amphora Ware

The Ware 13ea utiful

WILLIAM JUNOR
88 West King St., TORONTO

PROFITABLE -EMPLOYMENT
Ç it is easY to secure submr to the CANADIAN
COURIER, "l, very profitable woek. Write F. O.
Cmmpbeil. 81 Victoria S.Toronto.

TH1E HAMILTON STEELÎ&
IRON COMPANY, LIMITED

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Porgings,
Etc. Etc.

Address aIl comnmunies-
flous ta the Company

]KAMILTON -ONTAIO

Literary Notes CAADA
WM.

The
Langeât
and
Stronnest

J. H. LA
Au

In answering these advertisements please mention Canadiaii Courier.

T1E conferring of flie C.M.G. dis-tinction uipon Mr. Martin J. Griffin,
the Parliametitary Librarian at Otta-

wa, is a recognitiotn by the Sovereigtî of
lrter:îry talrent, and wîll bc~ acktnowledged
by those Canadians who know Mr. Griffirt's
writriîgs as a deserved honour gracefully
bustowed. Mr. Griffin began bis career in
the newspaper world, but bis taste for lit-
erary research induced hîm to enter a
broader field' of effort, and hie became
known as an authority in matters pertaitiing
to lîistory and literature. His appointînent
to the directioni of tbe Library at Ottawa
was mnade ini a happy moment, and ie lias
silice given bis valuable services to this
department, contributing an occasional
article of criticisîiî or comment to the Sat-
ttrday issues of Moistreal and 'foornto
papers. A personality of pronounced vig-
our and keeti discertiment is felt in Mr.
(Grîffin's judgment of books and events.

A reviewer writing in New York "Life"
bas discovered, bie believes, tbe secret of
Ralph Connor's popularity, and asserts
thait ail toli bis six tales have found pur-
cbasers for 1,500,000 copies, representing
several times tbat number of readers.
Lucky Ralpb! Hie bas made tbe footbills
blossom like the rose and yield royalties
that Corelli might covet, wbile tbe stern
and rugged County of Glengarry has
îîroved a gold mine to its fortunate ex-
ploiter. But to return Io "Lif e." The dis-
coverer of the secret declares:

"We sec in Ralpb Connor our Luther
Burbank of literature. To the Dead Sea
fruit of fiction hie has grafted the early-
bloomning persimmon of the limely tract,
and tbe product thereof, tbough a trille
pulpy and suggesting the propirîqtity of the
pumpkin patcb, is wbolesome and filling
ansd digestible. That it is marketable goes
witbout saying. Tbe Kansas City jour-
nalist gets near the truth when bie says:
'People who would scarcely sit tbrough a
sermon read themt (tbe Connor novels) as
do those strictly religions folk who do flot
yet accept fiction as quite a legitimate torm
of literature.'

Ralph Connor does not believe in tbe
good voung man who dies or who sings, "I
want to bie an angel." Hde believes in the
good young manr wbo fights to a firýisb, and
wbo, bowever bie may fail as a lover, iîs no
"dastard in war." It bas been pointed out
tbat the women depicted in these novels
are a colourless community. But so are
tbe women in the fiction of some really
grea:t writers. Hence that little circum-
stance need not worry tbepopular Winni-
peg pastor.

Mn. Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, ait On-
tario writer, is doîng excellent work for
several New York magazines, botb in
verse and sbort story. Sheý is also con-
tnibuting to periodicals and the press in
lier own land. She recently won the prize
of one bundred dollars offered by the To-
ronto "Globe" for the best poemn on a bis-
torical theme.

"The Churcb Choir" has suddenly
bloomed as a practically new publication,
the firàt issue of the third volume being a
highly creditable number in paper, matter
and literary form. Not only the choir, but
tbe organ, tbe orcbestra, the ýindividual
voice and general musical matters are dis-
cussed in tbis attractive journal, wbîch is
tborougbly modern in its practical and
bright tone of treatmcnt. Not the leasi
pleasing feature is the introduction of the
words and music of "Even Song," by
Peter C. Kennedy. Toronto: James
Acton Publisbing Co.

A new weekly sel out from Vancouver
on June i5th with the title, "B.C. Saturday
Sunset." Mr. J. P. McConneil, well-knownl
in Toronto and Montreal newspaper circles,
is the editor of this Western weekly, and
introduces himself to his readersý in frank
and original fashion. Finance, sport and
society are brightly treated in tbis attractive
journal.

TORONTO MOTLS.

Thle Arlit lmo
Kin and John Streeta.

200 Rooms. $2.00 up.
Âmerican Plan

King Egdwavd IHotekl
-Fireproof-

Accommodation for 750 Guests. $1.50 op.
Amorlean and Enropean Plans.

Palmer M Dus.
200 Rooms. $2.00 up.

.Aaerican and Enropean.

ftossia Mous*
Ettropean 81.00 up.
Amerîcan $2.00,

Accommodation for 500 Gueste. Pireproof.

ONTAIRRO IMOTEtLS3

Caledeuta Spitude Mo0tel (C.P.I&rv.
CALBDONTA SPRIxNGS, ONT.

American Plan, $8.00 up.
Anrcommodation for 2W0 Gusts.

MlotelRo l
HAMILTON.

Largest, Best and Most Central.
82.50 lier day and up. . Amerfoan Plan.

MONTIRZAL HTL

Cowolma M te
45&m40 Guy Street. 126 Booms

81.00 up. Enropean.

Ti%* Place Viller (C.P.trv.)
American Plan, -18.50 up.

Accommodation for 200 Guesta.

St. ]LawvreDce Hfall
guropi'ar Plani.

NO0 Booms. $1.00 per day upwardfi.

QVEEZ]C MROTILS
TeChtateau Favomteaaac tC.P.]Ry.)

A.merican Plan, .18.00 up.
Accommodation for 4N0 Guests.

MANITOBA MOTLS.

Th« Rtopal Alexandra (C.p.K3y.)
WnÇNliPU, MAi?.

European, $2.00. Almerioan, 1400.
Accommodation for 800 Gue#ts.

BIKITISM CO]LUMBIA MOTXLS
Gxlaclea Mous.CP.e.

GLàOiUBi, B.O.
American Plan . 18.50 op.
Accommodation for 200 Guoste

VàiqoOuTB, B.O.
American Plan, » $I&50 up.
.Accommodation for 400 Gueste.

SOME REASONS WIIY
The confidence of the Canadian public lu

0F CANADA.,
Was neyer sa great as at present:

4s) Because the Company's record lias been
dlean througlOUt the 37 years it lias been in
operation.

(2) Recause its plans of insurance are up-so-
date and jus? what the insuring public requires.

(3) Because its policyliolders are eminently
wetl sstisfied with the resüîts realiard under
their policies.

(4) Recause the general public is beginning tu
find out the sontd things the Company lias in
store for its policyholders. and

(s) Because. being purely muttial. is policy-
holders are more than customers-they are co-
parinera ini the Company-sharing equitably
in aUitst benefits.

Head Office - Waterloo, Ont.

t



Navigation Co. (tmited)

CONNECTING

TORONTO - NIAGARA FALLS - BUFFALO
6 trïps daily (except Sunday). Write for Ilustrateci Booklet.

B. W. FOLGER, Manager. TORONTO, CANADA

West -Shore Railroad
E-XCURSIONS TO

New Yorli
TIIURSDÀY, ÂUGUST 15th.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27th.

Leaves Toronto 10 a.m.
C.onrîecting- a( Bala Park and Lake joseph with Mnskeka
Nav. Co. Steamers arrive Beaunaris 2.15 l p. ,., port
Cockhurn 3.0 P. m-, Port Sandfield 3.30 p. m. , Roy al
Muskoka 4.3 P-o p;î other peints in proportion.

OFFICES :
Cerner Riad and Toronto Ste. and Union Station. TORONTO

Mlain 3600-5179

n'e

"Highlands
Ot s,Ontario

The ideal Summer Resort region of Amierica,
including the following fascinating districts

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKES SIMCOE AND COUCHICHING

LAKE 0F BAYS
MAGANETAWAN RIVER

TEMAGAMI
LAKE NIPISSING AND FRENCH RIVER

30,000 ISLANDS GEORGIAN BAY
ALGONQUIN PARK

KAWARTHA LAKES, Etc.

40,000 SQUARE MILES of
lake, river andi island scenery.

1,000 to 2,000 feet above sea level. Fishing-Shooting
-Canoeing-Camping. PERFECT IMMUNITY PROM
HAY FBVE£R. Splendid train service to ail districts via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV SYSTItM.

Booklets descriptive of any of the above districts f ree on
application to J. D. McDONALD, District Passenger Agent,
Toronto, Ontario.

W. E. DAVIS
Possentor TraMe Manager

MONThECAL
Gem. P&aas. dTickEotLAgent

MONTREAI.

In answering these advertisements please mention Canadian Courier.

* Trans-Canadla
CAADIAN Lim ited

RAIWAY 3 ' Days to Vancouver
f;tste'.t*time across the continent

made by any railroad.

Leaves Toronto at 1.45 p.M.
every Tuescday, Thuraclay and Saturday

durlng JuIy and Auguat.

Palace Sleepers Only.
Tickets, berth reservations and iniîl particulars at

C. P.R. City Ticket Office, corner King and Venge Streets.
Phone Main 6 58 0.

Niag ara'

ROUND TRIP FARES

Toronto via Lewiston - - $1.3
Toronto "C. P. R. or G. T. R. -133

Hamilton "T. 11. & B. or G. T. R. I13
Buffalo or Niagara Falls - - 90

qX T IC K ETS good going on regular trains
and on SPECIAL TRAIN leaving Buffalo at
10.30 p.m. wiIl be

GOOD 15 DAYS
RETURNING INCLUDING DATE of SALE.
q T 1 C K E T S wiII also be available for pass-
age, wîthout additional charge, between Albany
and New York on the
HUDSON RIVER STEAMERS.

q For full particulars cail on or address-

L. DRÂGO, 80 YONGJ3 STREET, TORONTO

$11.35
13.35
Il-.35
9.00
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Are you using an UNDI,,RWOOI), orn anmitation?

If yoti arc flot using the UNDERWOOD, you are flot getting
It is the only machine good enough

office 'in every larp-e citv i

1eyîe emc1en
for those who insist on the best.

There is an U NDERWOOD

Canada to look after, the interests of UNDERWOOD users.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. LIMITED
TORONTO

In aflswering this advertisemnent please mention Canadjian Curier.
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